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A vast deposit of carbonate of soda 
has been discovered near Virginia 
City, Nev., beneath that celebrated 
bed of white sand so familiar to all 
dwellers on the Comstock. A shaft 
sunk in the sand showed a strata of 
marine shells and other formations 
usually found in the bed of lakes, and 
at a depth of six feet a deposit of car
bonate of soda was encountered, 
which fo of unknown depth, as it still 
showed in the bottom when the shaft 
was down to a depth of twelve feet 
below the surface.

At St. Joseph, Mo , recently Fritz 
Giginger. a saloonkeeper, was talking 
with some friends when one of them, 
in response to a remark he made. 
said)j ••Oh, go and kill yourself.”  
Giginger looked at him a moment and 
then left the place. A few moments 
later a shot was heard in one of the 
rooms above the saloon, and when the 
crowd' hurst in the door they found 
Giginger lying dead on the floor.

In the Fourth Louisiana district a 
nomination for congress will be made 
by a geaeral primary election on Sat
urday. April 7, 1*9-4, at the polling 
places established by law in the re
spective parishes. The polls will be 
opened at 9 o ’ clock a. m. and closed 
at 6~p. m., the candidates for congress 
to be voted for direct, and the one re
ceiving the highest vote to be de
clared the nominee. *

Wallace Burt killed an old couple 
named Brightly Bear Philadelphia, 
Pa., some time ago. The jury disa
greed, and afterwards in speaking to 
the sheriff said. **1 did it. I killed 
those old people with a hatchet I 
am guilty and I am going to tell the 
judge so. Then you can hang me and 
I will go to heaven, where there will 
be »o more trouble,”

Hirma Knoblock, aged 15. living 
near Bremen. Ind., used coal oil re
cently to wash his head, and shortly 
asterward struck a match, igniting 
his hair. His aunt Mrs. Gruber, by 
desperate efforts smothered the flames 
'Hie boy was horribly and probably 
fatally burned and his aunt was seri
ously burned about the hands and fare.

A little girl displayed wonderful 
preeepce of mind a few days since, 
near Atlanta. Ga. Her foot caught 
in a railway frog and she could not 
disengage i t  while the train waa less 
than 10) yards away. Quickly un
buttoning her shoe, she slipped out j 
her foot and stepped away safely just 
before the train reached her.

Peixoto caught the ninety rebel of
ficers trying to escape on a Portu
guese merchantman and has de- 
manded that Portugal surrender de 
Gama and his staff. The Americans 
of the Nitcheroy’s crew have sailed 
for New York Mello. it appears 
doesn't know that he is whipped.

The University of Arizona will soon 
be prepared to inaugurate work on a 
special department, embracing details 
of archaeology and entbnology. as 
regarding the ancient races of Arizona, 

^well as the compilation of accurate 
and complete data as to the Spanish 
corniest and occupation.

The work of pushing the construc
tion of telegraph line, which is ex
pected ultimately to connect Cairo 
and Cape Town, is being pushed 
through the southern part qf Africa 
with much more dispatch, and at 
■such , loss expense, than was sup
posed possible at first.

At Burlingame, in Osage county. 
Kan., a strange disease has broken 
out among the cattle. It starts in the 
hoof of the animal, creating irritation. 
The entire leg soon becomes affected. 
The animat goes frantic, gnawing at 
the parts continually, and death re
sults in a few days.

The students in the freshman class 
•f the State' Agricultural college of 
Colorado who take the mechanical 
course will be put to building engines 
of five and six horse power next term. 
Such training will make practical 
mechanics and will be generally com
mended by the public.

A breach of promise suit was tiled 
in thh clerk’ s office at Homer, La.. a few 
days ago. Miss Ashby sued J. B. 
Delaney for $40.10, alleging breach of 
promise aad seduction. Both the 
parties belong to good families and 
reside only a few miles west of town.

Bethold Popper was sentenced to 
two years and eight months in prison 
in New York city recently. Popper 
was convicted of unlawfully marrying . 
Mrs. Lelie J {alloc k. who afterward 
killed herself at the Galt house in 
Chicago.

At Utica, N Y., recently, while 
boxing with John Pugh in his saloon 
Michael Goppert was felled to the 
floor, injuring his hoad. He was 
picked up unconscious aad conveyed 
to Sl  Luke’ s hospital. Hs cannot 
recover.

At Ocean Springs, Miss., recently, 
the Methodist. Presbyterian and 
Kpiscopal churches wars broken into 
and the silver communion service and 
some wins were stolen. The Method
ist church was also rotten-egged.

Senator Stewart of Nevada has 
written a latter to Gen. J. 8. Uoxey, 
the man who is organising an indus
trial nr my to march to Washington, 
and advised him te disband and rely 
upon the ballot- .

Miss Martha J. Fuller a typewriter 
wan found dead us Lawyer Magee's 
office in Philadelphia, Pa., recently, 
with a bullet bole through her bead.
It is behaved she was murdered.

At Cannes, France, recently ap 
aeronaut named Wilton went np in b 
balloon. When about 1600 font high 
be encountered a current of air, and 
seeming’y could not control the bal
loon as it went eut to sea. He turnnd 
all holds loose and of course fell in tha 
water.

Near Pawnee, O. T., recently a set
tler on a claim and Pnwnea Rice, a 
Pawnee Indian, quarreled over the 
ownership of some cattle and Rice was 
killed. The Indians are greatly 
aroused over the killing and there 
may he further trouble.

The Smith, Jones and White fami
lies are represented in the senate of 
the United States, but there is not a 
single representative of those power-

A BANKRUPTCY BILL. j VERY CRUEL WOMAN.
termination of tho contract is to havs | --------------------
affixed thereto a 2-cent Internal revs* : p o u r e d  
nue stamp. Ths special tax on deal-

IT IS CONSIDERED SY THE JUDI 
Cl ARY COMMITTEE.

River AdroralM Have Lest all Nope of 
the President Bigelag the Self*lorege 
BUI—Bepreeeatetlve 

e Coast Neeea,

Washington, March 97 —The sen- 
tte committee on judiciary at its 
meeting yesterday had the bankruptcy 
bill under discussion, and while no 
decision was reached, a general dls-

___ _ position was manifest to report a
fu7Yr~be* kno wn re the Macks. Brawns ' bankruptcy bill. There was a dlffer- 
and Greens.

ers in options and futures is fixed St 
919 instead of 924. at originally pro- 
posed, and the penal bond required to 
be furnished is fixed at IJNXX), instead 
of 910,000. In tha first section whioh 
defines options, the bill has been 
amended so he to apply to “ any per
son as vendee, to whom, or in whose 
behalf such contract is made,”  as 
well as to tha party acquiring 
the right to sell or deliver to 
another at a future time or 
within a designated month or other 
period.. The same modification as to 
the time limit wns made with regard

BOILING WATER 
BOY'S BOOTS.

IN A

To go or not to go, that is the ques
tion with the house of lords in Eng
land. There seems to be a rising tide 
of public sentiment that threatens to 
sweep away its ancient and traditional 
privileges.

At Chicago a few days sinoe a 
school building took fire and some of 
the children jumped from the fourth 
story windows. No one was killed. 
The building was a total loss. It cost 
960,000.

The receivers of the Philadelphia 
and Reading road have filed a peti
tion in the United States circuit court 
of Philadelphia, asking permission to 
build a $6,000,000 sub-way in that 
city.

Dr. Parkhurst of New York city, 
declares that an elect 400 of the Meth
odist church controls the movements 
of the bishops by the strength of the 
position which their dollars give them.

Two students of the College of 
Dentistry at New York recently ar
ranged a fight with gloves to settle 
their class rivalry. The police 
stopped the fight in the second round.

The customs authorities have fin
ally granted a permit allowing the 
tank steamer wharved at Shanghai. 
China, several days ago. loaded with 
petroleum, to discharge her cargo.

There is a telephone line between 
Paris. France, and I-ondoa, England, 
a distance of fill miles. But the 
longest telephone line is from Chi
cago to New York city, 1000.

The most exclusive tory club of 
England, the Cerlton. which has lim
ited its membership heretofore to 
Englishmen, has opened ^ts doors to 
William Waldorf Aster.

A dispatch from (.renoble. France, 
say* that a bomb was exploded In the 
church of GalLievu, there a few days 
ago. and twenty pereoas were iajured, 
two of whom may die.

Senator Morgan expresses an inten
tion to press at the proper time bis 
proposed amend meat to the tariff bill 
providing for the appointment of a 
tariff commission.

Eight banks of 8 t  Louis, Mo., have 
just discovered that they have been 
cashing forged checks. They are out 
about $20,000. Detectives are at 
work on the case.

Kitchen refuse in Berlin is carted 
to factories, dried, ground and 
pressed into bricks for fuel. A novel 
way, hut correct, of solving the sani
tary question.

ence of opinion as to whsther the bill to “ ftuture" contracts. Dry salted 
to be reported should provide for both j meat and pickled meet are added to 
voluntary and Involuntary bankruptcy t the list of articles to which the bill lo 
or simply for voluntary bankruptcy, to npply. And flour Is dropped there* 
There was also a discussion as to what from. Ail option nod future contracts 
act on the part ot the person shall And transfers soil assignments thereof 
constitute bankruptcy. The bill be- aim to b» in writing And signed in du- 
fore the committee provides that a j plicate by the parties thereto, nod 
failure to meet a note due shall be every option contract U to state la 
sufficient, but some of the members explicit terms the time when the right 
of ths committee were not satisfied | or privilege of deli.ory or the rig-ht of 
with the definition of the require- ! demnndlng tho delivery of tho nrticloe 
meats, and a subcommittee consisting , named therein shall expire, and ei
of Senators George, Viiaa and Hoar 
was appointed to investigate' this 
question and to report to the full com
mittee at a future meeting.

T or IS P r»| r* M lo (.
Washington, March 21.—The Dem

ocratic members of the finanoe com- 
mittee have completed consideration 
of the tariff bill and in its revised and 
completed form it was submitted to 
the full committee yesterday. The 
most important change made by the 
bill is in the sugar schedule An ad
ditional duty of f of 1 cent per pound 
is given on all sugars testing abovs 
87 degrees by the polar I scope test or 
which are abve 16 Dutch standard la 
color. The provisions abrogating the 
Hawaiian reciprocity treaty are 
stricken from the revised bill end 
specific delaration is inserted repeal
ing the reciprocity treaties negotiated 
under the McKinley act. A few other 
changes were made la the 
revised bill from the hill ae agreed 
upon by the •ub.committee. On tin 
plate, terne plate and taggers’ tin the 
duty is fixed at 1 cent per pound in
stead of 1 1-16 cents, as in the Wilson 
bill, tho senate sub-committee not 
having before changed tin from the 
W’ ilson rate. In this paragraph the 
WlUon bill provision that the rate 
shall take effect Oct 1. 1894. is re
stored. Other changes are cast Iren 
pipe of every description. 994 per 
cent ad valorem. Instead of 25 per 
rent In the Wilson hill, nod 20 par 
cent In the senate sub-committee MU; 
cross cut save, mill, pit and drag 
saws, 16 per cent ad valorem, instead 
of 25 per cent, the Wilson bill rate: 
aluminum in crude form, 15 per cent 
ad valorem, instead of 26 per 
cent, the Wilson bill rate. The 
lead and lead ore duties are
left unchanged lo the senate
subcommittee rates, a* are the iron 
ore nod coal duties. In the internal 
revenue the committee strikes out the 
provision which the senate subcom
mittee inserted first, taxing cigars and 
cigarettes weighing more than three 
pounds #5 per 1000, and cigarettes, Lo 
paper weighing not more than three 

A court martial for the trialof f pounds. |1 per 1000: Wrapped in to
bacco. 50 cents per 1000, thus leaving 
the taxes on these articles unchanged 
from the present law. The provision 
in tha income tax amendment relat
ing to a tax on building and loan asso
ciations, which was exempted by the 
house and stricken out when tho 
senate subcommittee reported the bill, 
has been restored, with the proviso 
that a tax shall not be levied upon 
those institutions who make no 
loans except to shareholders for 
the purpose of enabling them to butld 
homes. The bill provides for the re
peal of section 8 of the McKinley act 
pertaining to reciprocity: __ “ All 
agreements or arrangements made or 
proclaimed between the United States 
and foreign governments under the 
provision of said section are hereby 
abrogated, of which the president 
shall give such notice to the authori
ties of said foreign governments as 
may be required by the terms of such 
agreements or arrangements.'' The 
Hawaiian treaty is left in full force 
and effect

every
future contract 14 to state in explicit 
terms the quantity and tho day upon 
which, or the last day of the period 
within which the articles contracted
to bo sold shall bo delivered.

Washington, March 29.—Mr. Sher
man precipitated a discussion in tho 
nature of a free silver debate by tho 
introduction of a resolution yesterday 
directing the committee oa judiciary 
to examine and report whether the 
minting of Unitod States coins of tho 
same weight, metal aad fineness, ex
cept ae authorised by law, is made 
criminal by the acts against counter
feiting solas of the United States and 
other oouatrlee. aad if not to report 4 
hill to prevent and punish such.simu* 
iatioa. He seat to the clerk'i 
and had read a press dispatch 
Omaha, Neb, stating that there 
a private mint there which was 
gaged in ooiaiag silver dollars of 
same weight aad flaeaeee as the stand
ard silver dollar, making their profit 
on tho difference between the actnal 
value of tho silver aad the coined 
value, a profit of about 51 
the dollar.

*e desk 
h from 
re wad

C ommander Heimann of the United 
States steamer Kcarsarge was con
vened at Brooklyn navy yard a few 
days since.

Gov. Waite of C olorado agreed to 
submit the Denver police board mat
ter to the supreme court and to abide 
by the decision, thus ending the war.

At Hartshorne. I. T.. recently Wil
liam Seveil was ^instantly killed and 
James C'arron seriously injured by the 
fall of slate in shaft of mine No. 1.

The Iowa senate has passed the
house bill which has so long been 
under consideration, thus destroying 
the Iowa policy of prohibition.

Recently a California editor grate
fully acknowledged the receipt of an 
invitation from a subscriber to visit 
his house and take a bath.

Because Miss Torrina Parenza of 
Durango, Mex., would not marry him 
Rafael Lopez poisoned the young la£y, 
her father and himself.

At Oklahoma City, a  T „ recently 
Hank Cunningham, a noted character 
in the territory, was shot and killed 
in a saloon.

Gutherie, O. T., has a gun elnb, 
and every Tuesday they meet aad 
shoot pigeons. Gov. Renfrow is a 
member.

Hie prisoners in the Maryland pen
itentiary have contributed $485 to tho 
fund tot the relief ot the poor of Bal
timore.

The president, vice president aad 
cashier ot the defunct ExoeUior 
Springs (Mo.) bank have boon ar- 
M M .

Myal
Washington, March 2d — Tho let

ters and telegrams which for tho poet 
week have been pouring la upon tho 
the president in regard to his action 
on the seigniorage bill are enough to 
fill the white house mall hag. and are. 
if anything, increasing ia numbers. 
As has been the case from the first, 
these communication are largely ap
peals to the president to exercise the 
veto power. It is stated that there are 
ten requests for a veto to one asking 
the president to sign tho MIL 
letters are from bankers, met 
speculators aad boards of trade. The 
opinion ia general that the preeideet 
will veto the bilL Not 
man can be found who does not i 
in that belief. This opinion proceeds 
entirely from Interviews had with him 
and the secretary of tho treasury by 
members of congress and others.

Owoeso, Mich., March 27.—Public 
Indignation has been aroused against 
Mrs. Ursula Burpee, on account of 
evideaoo of her brutal treatment of 
her adopted son, 19 years of ago. Tho 
boy has been found In a famished con
dition, his logs raw, the flesh simply 
banging to the bones. The woman 
claims that bo was pinned down by a 
falling straw strack, and hio legs 
frozen. Tho belief is the woman 
poured boiling water into his boots 
and starved him. Physicians say 
both hie feet must be amputated. 
Mrs. Burpee was arrested yesterday, 
and the boy’ s deposition will be 
taken apart from her.

,4»   - ■ — . —

(M at Hark te AfTtoe.
Bi EM inghaii, Ala., March f t — 

Throe thousand representative ne- 
from every part of Alabama 

ia attendance bore yesterday 
4poo the state convention of negroes 
rooently called by Rev. A. J. Warner 
nod others to consider the question 
ot emigration to Africa. The de
pressed condition of the race aad the 
fact that they were staking no pro

ves discussed. It was 
of tho meeting that Africa 

lag tha natural home of tho 
those ia this oountry should return to 
that continent ae soon ae possible and 
establish there a great nation such as 
the whites bad established in 
America.

London. March 22. —When the ad
journed bearing of tho suit of Mrs. 
Holland against Sir Fraaois Cook, tho 
bus be ad of Tennis Clafila. was re
sumed Tuesday before Justice Haw
kins In the queen's bench division of 
tho high court of justice. Mr. Will
iams. counsel for tho plaintiff, an
nounced that ho must withdraw from 
the case, and accordingly judgment 
was entered with costs for the defend
ant. Mrs. Holland sued for JT12.000 
damages, claiming breach of promise 
made twenty-five years ago and that 
she bad been induced to submit to n 
criminal operation.

Higgins, convicted of murder, 
hanged yeeterday. At 11:68 o'clock 
precisely the mournful prooeselon 
reached the north corridor in full 
Tiew of tho spectators. The sheriff 
and Jailer Morris marched directly 
upon tho gallows and were imme
diately followed by the doomed man 
and the priests. Higgins being 
brought to a stop beneath the noose, 
in a few deft movements the sheriff 
and jailer bound the prisoner and 
the noose was quickly placed around 
his neck and the cap adjusted. Tha 
drop fell at 12:08 o ’ clock. Higgins 
died game. On the scaffold he klaeed 
a crucifix and smilingly said: “ Good
bye”  to the priests. His death was 
apparently painless. As the clatter 
of the falling trap rang through the 
cell corridors the prisoners raised a 
yell of “ Hang PrendergrasL ”  “ Hang 
PrendcrgrasL”  Tho little assassin of 
Mayor Harrison crawled further into 
the corner of his ceil, where he sat 
trembling with rage and fear. Pren- 
dergast would have nothing to say 
about tho hanging and seemed over 
oome with terror by the sounds ac
companying the execution which he 
so narrowly escaped.

-  A REMARKABLE CASE.
A BABY UNEXPECTEDLY GIVES 

SIGNS OF LIFE.

A Little Bey. Beta* Kleked 
•ad Fell and Hi

Coaatjr.

Ny e H«

people of was 
P. Brock- did i

Since January 1 
srs in the state of 
ended publication.

Wilson, 
for Fit health, is

-T h e

twenty-seven 
taasas have i

who is la  
reported to

At Opelika, Ala., recently, moon
shiners attempted to assassinate J. 
W. Perryman, a witness against 
them.

Central Georgia has fruit growing 
advantages which are fast making it 
a formidable competitor of California.

Tho execution of Prendergast, tho 
sseaesin of Mayor Harrison of Chiea- 
go, has been postponed until April 6.

At Albany Assemblyman Lawson has
introduced a bill to prevent the flying 
of foreign flags on public buildings.

John B. Yates, a New York jobber 
ia watches, has made an assignment.
Liabilities $40,000; asseU $25,000.

The racing committee of the Dixie 
International State fair at Macon, G a, 
will bang up a purse of $10,000.

With seventy deaths a day at Rio 
•war”  that has

i* * H
Washington, March 27.—Ths presi

dent received no visitors yesterday, 
and therefore there is no new evl. 
donee from the white house, as far 
as ths testimony of congressmen is 
coaoerned. as to whst bs intends to 
do. Monday is generally the reserve 
day of the president, or to bs more 
specific, it is the day which he de
votes to closing up business which 
needs attention. Several senators 
called on him, but they were not ad
mitted. Though nothing can be said 
to have come from Mr. Cleveland him
self, the universal opinion is that he 
will veto the seigniorage bilL Those 
who have contended other wise have 
thrown up the sponge and say they 
are now satisfied they %re wrong.

from yellow fever the 
just ended will not bo

The wife and child of John Johnson 
of Lawrenoevllle, G a , were killed re
cently by lightning.

It is said that Queen LilUuoknlaai 
wiU make a tour of tho United States 
and gives lectures.

Irrigation In western Kansas is 
to promise great results.

Mitchell has gone to England 
is marching on.

A cable telephone from Ke
o t  ;

is still a

Army of

Collating Ills Vi
Washington, March 27.— Repre

sentative Bland consulted with his sil
ver associates yesterday ns to ths 
chances of passing ths silver seignior
age bill over a veto. He found most 
of tha men who bad voted for the bill 
ready to indorse it again, even against 
a veto. Whether he will make the 
move or not is not yot certain, as tbs 
most radical friends of the bill ret 
nize that the necessary two-thirds 
vote to overcome tho veto oould not 
bo secured in the bouse, and without 
this the move could bo nothing more 
than a protest

Ktksr Bond Cm *,
Washington, March 28.—The man

damus ease of Carroil L. Hiker of 
Chicago, who seeks to compel Seero
tary Carlisle to award him all or part 
of the $50,000,000 bond issue will 
probably be heard in the court of 
appeals in ths latter part of the May 
term. The appeal was filed March 7 
and ths record required by law will 
tie filed within forty days of 
The!

Its J *k M l rtfs*.
W ashington, March 22.—The dele

gates from the different territories are 
getting rather uneasy about the prob
abilities of getting them into the 
Union at this session of congress. 
The rumor has been generally draw- 
la ted that Mr Cleveland la not at all 
favombia to tho admission of tho ter
ritories. particularly Arizona and Now! 
Mexico, because there will bo mors 
silver senators as a result Mr. 
Flynn, tho delegate from Oklahoma, j 
is very anxious to havs his territory j 
admitted. Mr. Joseph, tho delegate 
from New Mexico, has the same de
sire. The house has acted on neithor 
and it is said that Mr. Flynn has been I 
conferring with Mr. Joseph and they 
have agreed to use each his best 
efforts to got the party to vote for the 
admission 6f both territories. The! 
question of a quorum is the most im
portant ohq no w

r*M M rstl»«  MIL
Washington, March 23. -  Senator 

C all of the senate committee on ap
propriation*. yesterday reported the 
fortification appropriation bill to the 
senate as amended. The committee 
Increases the total of the boose ap
propriations to the extent of <829.405. 
tho bill ns reported carrying $3,064,- 
104. Among the items of increase 
are the following: For constructioni 
of gun and mortar platforms. $100,000; 
preservation and repair of fortifica
tions. $25,000; for finishing and as
sembling 4,10 and 12-inck coast guns, 
8160,000; payment un contracts, un
der act of July, 1M92, for /nortars 
and stool carriages. $226,80*; pay
ments on contracts under act of Feb
ruary, 1892. for mortars aad stool 
carriages. $278,000.

(Saunas* ft** MMwL
Washington, March 28.—It has oc

curred that Congressmen Gresham 
and Clark, the latter representing (he 
Mobile. Ala., district, were ths gen-j 
tlemen who had bananas put on thei 
free list. The senate first put a duty 
on fruit, but these two gentlemen, 
whose constituencies are interested in 
importing bananas, went to work and 
demonstrated to members of the 
finance committee the growth and im
portance of the banana trade to Gal
veston nod Mobile, had the fruit put 
book on tho free list

4 ratal li
Mammoth grama*. Ark.. March 

27 —T. P Tucker, a well kmowa aad 
highly respected citizen of this place, 
was thrown from n horse at Vaa 
Burea Sunday aad received injuries 
from whioh hs died. Ho was inter
ested in a tanning process aad had 
negotiated for a lot of horses, which 
ho had ia n stable at Vaa Burea. He 
went from bore only a few days siaee. 
He leave# a large family.

|i • t k u H  n s  riM
Newcastle, Pa. March 24. -Prof. 

Hartshorn, who was oa trial for as
sisting la tho performance of a crimi
nal operation, withdrew his plea of 
not guilty aad pleaded guilty. He is 
still under indictment for murder. 
Miss Alda Robinson, tho victim, is 
sow in as Insane asylum. Tho trial 
created a sensation on account of the 
prominence ot tho parties concerned

kmm ■(• raise.
Louisville. Ky., March 27—-A 

special from Bloomington, lad., nays: 
James R. Hicks was i n die ted yeeter
day oa his wife's confession that be 
had murdered his infaat child two 
years ago, by choking it aad breaking 
its nock. He threatened to kill her 
if she revealed the crime. Hicks, 
bearing of ths confess loo. mods his

Te Mogotet*
Washington, March 23.—In the 

house yesterday Mr. Terry of Arkan
sas introduced a bill providing that 
no federal court or judge thereof upon 
application'for writ of habeas corpus 
shall grant such writ for tho purpose 
of releasing any parson held bv 
authority of a state court where such 
person may have an appeal to n higher j 
court and ultimately to tbs supremo j 
court, to test the validity of the judg
ment under which be stands commit
ted or sentence I.

i r

Was

that time.
Hansbrough

»• SOT A n*#n<t m#*t*.
IMOTON, March 24. 

of North Dakota

OwENsnoao, Ky.. March 24.— A 
tornado struck the Squire McDonald 
neighborhood, smashed a large stock 
barn, a tobacco bam aad n stable on 
McDonald's . place. Valuable stock 
was killed, implements were de
stroyed aad the tobacco crop was 
ruined. The cloud jumped the Ohio 
river aad did much damage oa the 
Iadiaaa shore.

Color*** a  m t* a.
Do lobes, CoL, March 27__ Jesse

Haller went to Carpenter Brae., ranch 
ia McElmo canon Saturday to collect 
n debt Harry Carpenter attacked 
him with an ax and the latter fired 
killing him instantly. Halier was rid
ing away when Grant aad Oris Car
penter began shooting nt him, wound, 
lag him ia the shoulder and lag.

•Not s  Wo Ok  S B .

Indlanola. Ia., March 27— Geo. 
Ashworth shot 31 rs Wilber Mason 
three times yesterday afternoon. In
flicting fatal injuries. Mrs. Mason 
litres on a farm too miles from hero. 
Ashworth wns n hired mac. The 
cause of the shooting has not been 
learned. Tho sheriff Is after Ash
worth. _____________________

AAritt *e  l* s
St. Johns. N. F.. March 28.—A 

large body of ice was drivea off from 
here Saturday night, carrying with it 
a party of forty or fifty men who were 
killing seals. It is feared that they 
have perished. Two dead bodies have 
been brought ashore and steamers 
were yesterday searching for the re
mainder of tho party.

bill
he will CYowlet, La,

the
the

night.

Holt Aflw i
London. March 23.—A dispatch 

from Uganda says: The British havs 
declared wor against Kiag Kabaraga 
of Unyoro. It is hollared the kiag 
wae iaroused at the erection by the 
British of sersral forts upon bis terri
tory aad that bo is marching against 
King Toro, who permitted this. Tho 
British force under CapL Roddy 
Owen with n number of Nubian sol
diers aad a Maxim gun has boon dis- 
patchsd to moot Kabaraga. Wide
spread trouble is expected.

H o n  -n Aft or HI ot.
Boston, Mass.. March 28. —At the 

meeting of the Women’ s Rescue Lea
gue resolutions were adopted con
demnatory of Congressmen Breckin
ridge, end in the somewhat lengthy 
preamble, the members take occasion 
to emphatically denounce the con
gressmen and brand him as a menace 
to society and public morals. • The 
resolutions were lo the effect that the 
Woman's Rescue League of Boston 
requests the chivalrous 
Kentucky to retire W. C. 
inridge. M. C ,  to private life, obhcu- 
rity aad oblivion. “ That wo ex
tend to Madeline Pollard our sympa
thise, while her whole life is like an 
open book, aad laid bare for public 
criticism; that this league believes 
Madeline Pollard more sinaed against 
than sinning." It was voted to send 
copies of the resolutions to the con
gressman. Miss Pollard and to all the 
aewspapers of Kentucky.

H * lM 4 -N tC «r rood
Parhersbi au, W. Vl . March 22.— 

Several citizens of ths neighborhood 
notorious for ths recent Hartfleld- 
McCoy feuds who f are bore as wit
nesses gave the following particulars 
of the breaking out,again of the old 
trouble. Last week Frank Phillip 
the McCoy factiof came from 
tucky to Peters Creek. W. V 
heard that Bob Hatfield, son of old 
Anse. was there. Phillips had been 
badly wounded la the former troubles 
nod claims that Bob did it  At any 
rate he is said to have lata in wait for 
Bob and when Bob came along shot 
aad killed him. Moon Christina ran 
to Hatfield's assistance aad was mor
tally wounded. Phillips and seven 

escaped to Kentucky, but the 
rho are here say the Hatfields 

are collecting their men and another 
Moody time is expected. *

Amnia, Tox., March 27— Mrs. Bru
no Ketailnski gave premature birth 
to a child Sunday morning that was 
supposed to bo dead. A boffin 
purchased and the grave opened, but 
it was discovered that the child had 
crossed its feet and was supposed to 
bo living. The grave was immedi
ately filled to await developments. 
Another strange femture in the case is 
that Mrs. Katalinskl says she has been 
in conversation with her brother, who 
died several months ago.

IUxtr-R*TM Wouads.
Waco. Tex., March 23.—Tho young 

man who was shot Wednesday night 
in front of tho grocery store of H. 
Stolte gives his name as Fred Powers 
and his age as 16. He has sixty- 
seven wounds in bis legs from bird 
shot from a double barrel shot gun. 
The surgeons have picked out a great 
nukojr shot Some appear to have en
tered the bone. Affidavit was made 
charging Fred Powers with burglary 
and he was plaoed in the roll set 
apart for sick and iajured prisoners. 
He is a very handsome hoy, but his 
apparel is very ragged. He said: “ I 
have been on the road two years and 

| d m r  pinched before. I never 
did steal anything Fa my Ufa.”

are tenants 
about three ;
Sunday night 
preseotic 
happen to them if they 
house that night, so j  
wife and children and 
is a single man, went to 
slept there ail night.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
deuce to get 
Rawls called to them to < 
the barn, as he also 
meat that they wc 
they remained in tb< 
returned'to the barn 
entered it before 
house and damaged it 
The shove st 
Clark and Rawls are :

IDS Of
Kea-

A  P. A  Is Coor*.
Denvlr, CoL. March 24.—For the 

first time In the history of the courts 
of Colorado tho question of religious 
differences has been raised. In the 
case of Tim Drew aad James Burns, 
charged with robbery, Attorney 'Tom 
Ward, for ths defense, challenged a 
juror because hp was a member of the 
A. P. A. The ebaileage was over
ruled. He then challenged the entire 
jury aad found that eleven out of the 
twelve were nsembers of this organi
sation. Tho attorney at ooroVpked 
for a now venire and that the 

r's office have charge of the jury 
ground that sheriff Burcbiaell 

was prejudiced against the defendants 
because they are Catholics. One of 
tho jurors when leaving the court 
shouted: “ Hurrah for the A. P. A.”

After IL
Alvoud, Tex.. March 22— J. B. 

Beard, whose safe was blown open and
robbed of $300 ia cash and $2000 in 
notes n few nights sinoe, received n 
letter yesterday morning mailed at 
soma point in Kansas, of which the 
following is neopy: “ Mr. J. W. Board, 
Alvord, Tex.: You caa find your red 
pocketbook nod notes at Park Springs, 
about 200 ov 300 yard^from the switch 
on the Kook Island railroad, near a 
large oak tree planted. Wo cut a 
limb aad laid it down over the place.”  
There was no signature or heading on 
the letter and the postmark was Illeg
ible except the word Kansas. Mr. 
Board has gone after his pocketbook.

Ck*rf*S With 0*utorM M ss
Colorado . Tex.. March 26— Dep

uty Unitod States Marshal Goo. Mayor 
arrested Wm. Carson, who lives eight 
miles east of hem. charged with coun
terfeiting silver dollars Thirty spu
rious dollars wore found in the pris
oner's pockets. Four of the coins 
were put ia circulation Inst Monday 
and wore turned over to - the officers 
hr n merchant. Later In the day 
Marshal Mayor visited Carson's home 
ia the oountry and secured several 
more counterfeit dollars aad arrested 
Yolney Steve as as a party to tho coun
terfeiting.

Train Torso*
Denison, Tex.. Mar 

was received at the 
offices yesterday of a 
occurred yeeterday 
a small station eight 
Lockhart The train i 
41. aud left Smithvilie at 
being due at Lockhart at I 
The entire train, with the 
of the engine, was o 
ditched. Four passengei 
ly injured, hut were able to 
their journey to San Antonio 
as a relief train came, 
the injured are: Mrs. T. A. 
Boston; Thomas Rogers,

Joseph Lemmons, Quincy, 
seph Ben kart, inspector Wi 
ace Car company. The 
their injuries is not

KtUe*
Austin. Tex., March 
ached this city of I 

Thomas H. Dunn of 
iron mines nt

miles east of Uano, oa t! 
and Northwestern railroad, 
waylaid and killed by robbei 
o ’ clock in the evening. He left
at 4 p- m. in a buggy, carrying 
him about $1500 with which U 
off the men at the mil 
was found shortly after 
two miles from the min 
let hole in his head. His 
gone. No clew to tho 
Officers and bloodhounds left 
scene of the murder. M W  
formerly of Birmingham, Ala.

;

l‘ s K l i e  Art. M a rNer.tr*
New Yohe, March 28. — Ye Ihao. a 

Chinaman, wns arraigned nt Jeffer
son market court Saturday morning. 
Ho wns hurried into court, hurried 
before Justice Ryan and hurried out 
without a stogie chance having been 
given for anyone to talk to the roles. 
Ual. Tbets seems to be a we)l> efiaed 
suspicion that the Chinaman was ar
rested on Thursday. It is supposed 
he is connected with the murder of 
Susie Martin, whose mutilated trunk 
was found In the cellar of a tenement 
in Hell's Kitchen. It is said the po 
lice have kept him carefully concealed, 
and it is rumored that two other 
Chinamen are to be arrested by In
spector McLaughlin’ s detective force 
for oompUcity in the death of the 
girl.

N lt h M l K o og a a  D rtsf*
Lo u is v il l e , Ky.. March 21.—Mi

chael Keegan, the well known rail
road contractor and turfman, is dying 
of cancer of the stomach at 8l. Jo
seph’s infirmsuy. Monday a surgical 
operation was perform* I which may 
delay the end for a while. Mike 
Keegan's name is known from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and his rail- j 
road contracts ' brought him an ex
tensive business acquaintance. On 
the turf he was known as “ the plung
er of the south.”  He will leave a 
large fortune, including a fine stock* 
farm in Missouri

Galveston, Tox., March 21.<
P. Sherwood, the oldest settler of 
Galveeton and a Texas veteran, died 
yesterday. He wae bora in 1811 

.came to this city ia 1887, then a mere 
Settlement, aad was entertained by 
Gall Borden, the collector of customs. 
Ho was tho captain of the first steam, 
boat that navigated the Trinity, aad 
got within eleven miles of Dalian, but 
tho water was thsn too low for fur. 
ther progress aad bo abandoned the 
boat and walked back.

Hooowoy
Denison. Tsz ., March 27— Sunday 

afternoon while a white man named 
Lockhart and a colored man and 
woman named Wilson were driving 
towards the city la a wagon drawn 
by two mules a small boy fired a gun 
osar by, rousing tho animals to take 
fright aad run away. Tho woman 
received serious internal Injuries, 
while Lockhart was badly out and 
bruised. Ths oolorod mai 
unhurt

Old '
Bren ham, Tex., March 

Polish woman assaulted a 
Hill is named Mrs. S. 
she is about 6$ yearn old. 
is named James Malone. The 
says she was going from her 
visit her son when Malone 
assaulted her in the road, 
he ran away. She hastened to 
son’ s house and told him and he 
other relatives pursued the 
came in sight of him. fi 
shots st him. The 
harmed. The officers

PoTTS»ORO, Tex.; 
day night a raaskt 
into Parrish's store and < 
young men He ordered 
Kinzle to open the safe, who 
he did not know the 
he only slept in the store. Th 
her secured about $5 from tho 
Ho hacked out of tits store 
his gun covering the party, 
them that If they gave the all 
fore he got on his horse 
shoot to kill. Officers are hi

Palestine, Tex.. March 24. 
mt*r- named Sims, living asai 
Bedford, wss found dsad near 
ternstional track. HU left ar 
broken and two holes were out 
left side of hU hoad. It is m 
nitely known how he met his 
A bottle with a small quantity 
ky was found near him. The 
sltion U that he was killed by a 
He was a foreman on section 12 
International and Great Northern.

Livingston. Tex.. March 96.—8am 
Behrengor was ' accidently shot 
through the head the other evening 
by William Land of Giddings while 
taking a drink together in a saloon, 
roused by Mr. Land’ s pistol falling 
from his pocket to the fioor- Mr. 
Behrengor U still living but with lit
tle hope of recovery. Tho brain sub- 
atanoe is oozing out of tho wound. He 
has not spoken since the accident 
occurred.

CRU* BoAtjr nave**.
Greenville. Tex., Marc! 

Thursday night while playing 
open fireplace, little Lore, the 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr 
Bass fell near the flames a 
clothing was ignited. Her 

rho waa in an adjoining room 
her screams and reached her 
to save her from being 
The little one U bad! 
breast and neck 
co very are • v

-  I
A Jo*o-ill* Vogrsat.

New  O rleans, La.. Maroh 23 
Bessie Borden, a pretty and stylish ly 
dressed young lady aged about 19 
years, wss committed to the house of 
good shepherds yesterday morning or 
the complaint of a Mrs. 8milh of No. 
55 Clouet street, who charged her 
with juvenile vagrancy. The girl 
wns arrested in a house on Gravier 
street, whore she was located by the 
police. She came to the city on a 
visit and was stopping at tho Smith 
residence until a few days ago when 
she mysteriously disappeared.

Now York >«W1 roooorz
New York. March 23.—The re

ceipts. payments and balances of tho
were as follows: 
payments. $3,- 

425,747. Balances—Currency, $45,-
certificate*. $1,010,9.34; 

>4; total, $151,671,837.
Uai will I out

of silver.
Unites.

Belton, Tox., Maroh 27.. 
droning Sellers, tho son of Rsv. W. 
C. Lattlmore, was playing In tho 
yard. HU father hoard him soream 
aad ran to bU assUtanoe. Hs found 
hU son lying on the ground insensi
ble with a bad wound across bU fore
head. There was a horse in ths yard 
and it is supposed that the boy was 
kicked by this horse aad possibly step
ped upon.

Font Worth, Tax.. Maroh 2T__
Tho reported killiag ia Fisher county 
of James Rood, too of th# late Cnpt. 
J. D. Rood, oreates interest here 
whore tho young man had many 
friends. Tho report is that Reed and 
another party became involved in a

Krrel aad that both wore killed.
sister, Mrs. Don B. Adams, re

sides la thU city, but has reoaivad no 
tidings of her brother's death.

MS* Oi  BIS Wound*.
Weatherford, Tax.. Maroh 27.— 

Tho young man, Ivy, who was shot ia 
a fight at Gilbert, on the lino of thU 
county and Falo Plato, died Sunday 
alght from hU wouads. The Liadaey 
boys, who are charged with the shoot
ing, have been plaoed ia jaU at Palo 
Pinto sinoe Ivy's death. Ivy was r* 
costly from Georgia.

mcktteUy Ham
D e n is o n , Tax.. March 

day. while Mr. and Mrs. 
who live southeast of hoi 

it from their i 
of their 
from wood that i
The child’s M l  
tioa of a neighbor, who 
relief aad snatched the 

its from its body.
fully burned aad may

— ■

v

5-year-old 
i  that drop;

Fort Worth,
giving his i

gravated 
charged 
lady whe 
church. I
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assault
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’ Austin, Tex. March *20, 1S94.
To The Uoukiek—Since, thej 

white wings of }>eace have hovered j 
over ami soothe*! to "rest all the j 
differences in the democratic party , 
would it not be well to glance oyer j 
the list o f aspirants tor state oilier* 
and mark'in our own mind those | 
who are best tilted to serve the

pretty generally conceded that he 
has things grabbed, and his jovial
disposition, attention to business, 
and unlliujChing regard tor right 
and justiedp well enable him t«* 
keep them that way.

For auperiuteudei.t of public 
instruction there arc a number of 
prospective candidates but as yet 
only two have appeared abovo the 
suriace. viz:. lion. J. M. Carlisle 
the present superintendent and 
Hon. A, S. Thweutt, of Oalfe&ton. 
and formerly chief clerk of depart
ment of public instruction. These 
two gentlemen ate putting in good 
work and each one has a large 
following. ,

This exhap-ts the political news 
from the ’ ‘seat o f war.”  Hoping I 
have not intruded too much on 
your valuable time, and with best 

: wishes fur the success of T he Cou- 
IJUKK and “ Iso ol the citizens of old

is on every tongue, his soldier are
at every hack door and. children 
are crying for tidings concerning 
His progress. His hand with tnag- 
io stone is piosed aloft and the 
three birds which fie proposes to

LIST OF D ELIN Q U EN T TAXES.
____________ ;_____

By fife authority1 vested in me by law as 
CO ON TV'OF HOUSTON.f Collector of Taxes in and fc>r Hotuthm

STATE OF TEXAS,f
-county, Texas. I will sell, within the hours ptearribed bv law fur such sales,
on the first Tuesday in April, 18t)4 it being' the third day of said month.

to cover tax and cost due on same for the year 1893.
Jno. R. Shkkidan, Tax Collector, Houston Co., Texas.

Houston coiuitv. I remain.
Truly Yours, 

Chester Hailr.

bring down with it are crouching!** Puldtt1 outm >  the city of Crockett hefors the court bouse door to 
on alow riiubjn patient anticipa-*the Wddertor cast. the following described land, and town M s
tion. If they don’ t take fright and 
fly away before he has turned 
loose with well directed aim, Cox- 
ev’s army will have pie and the 
goodToads problem will have been 
solved.

Coxey’s motto should he “ Tall

1*K N D K H l 'D  ltC JtLL .

oaks
Post.

from little acorns grow.” —

(> H  A  P E L A  N  D
Kl>. Coukikr— Well we have har

monized at last. Hogg stobped 
down and kissed George Clark, 
then the “ Tattle Cliant” crawled 
upon his bosom and kissed him 
hack and the thing was done. 
Matlock wtpt on Baker’s neck, the 
rest of the committee threw up 
their hats, tore up the ear‘ h ami 
rent their clothes in very ecstasy 
over the “Great Harmony Couipro-

; tnise”  and then ail’ took a drink

people, of Texas during the next 
administration? Owing to the 
f.ict that the aspirants for guu^n.a-
t >rial honors have been mruking ami resolutions of the sane 
such a spirited convass, the people contained therein hy the Dick 
have ahnost lost sight of the vari- Dowling camp, No. l9 i, I nitcii 
ous departments; which are just as Confederate Veterans, calling on 
essentia! to the marchinery of the ' m® as governor <>t lexas to accept 
g ivernuient, as is the executive de- irom the l nited States what is 

i:id should be filled by .known as the “ sugar bounty,” ami

Gov- Hogg on tbe Sugar Bounty-
Will Lambert', Esq., Commander

Dick Dowling Camp, No. 197.; . i
United Confederate Veterans: J' “ ‘ ^  °}™ *  1 “ £  *

T ex ,,. Ian.. 17, 11)94 . - .  1,1 *r ■!«»>*>«•*£ 1 « *  .
Inr-plvine d,,w"  *" ,he

UT of the 1611, an,I the menu,rial ,l m ‘1,l v “ nd T  ,'*
the same -date *•«■»•»•* "P *•«"■. •«to the river and said nothing to

any one. ami now the grand old

Austin 
Dear Sir:

partment; ai
place the same at the disposal of 
the hoard of managers of the Con
federate Home for the use of that 

I beg to say courteous
ly, respectfully, firmly ami finallv 
that under no circumstances, even

men not only bluest and trust 
worthy, but who possess "* that 
amount of ability and competency 
which would insure to the people) institution, 
ti quick, honest, and tborcrugh dis
patch of business. Among the 
most prominent candidates for!** <be request of every soldier, ex- 
Lieutenant Governor are: ’ soldier, citizen, man, woman and

Ex-Senator Geo. T. Jester, of child in Texas, would I- comply 
Wills Point, with thedlon. .Too. M. with any such demand The Mate 
Melson ol Hillsboro in the back <’f Texas is fully able to support 
ground, as a future possibility, the Confederate Home without nc- 
Senator Kearby seems to be in the,cepting any "sugar bounty’ cor- 
central and western and north- ruption fund; ami I am utterly 
western portion of Texas a univer- ashamed of any man or set of men

a bounty of any kind, especially 
one which is so vicious in its char-

sal favorite, and it it is asserted by 
his friends will carry a strong vote 
to the nominating contention.
The candidates for Attorney Gen
eral are numerous, and tlie follow
ing named gentlemen are battling 
against each other for the honors 
of defending the rights of the state: jacter, discriminating as it d o e s  in

‘ favor of the wealthy few against
the aggregate poor. '

1 am not an ex confederate, nor 
have I any kin people who are, for 
the rea
he in the war, and all my adult 

As a reserve force ihe j male relatives either died or were 
Trice, of Dallas, and killed in the conllict except one.

democratic cohort are ready for the 
fray. Ix*t them . crane; lay on 
McDuff and “ doggone the man” 
who cries, hold enoliugh. Where 
is Coney ami hi* crowd row?  and 
where, oh, where will tbe third 
party rest its head. “ How sad, 
constemit.”

“ The best laid schemes of mice 
op PTen ‘gang oft a glee.’ ”

Mr. J. E. Hollnngswnrth sold 
another herd of cattle this week.

Mr. W. II. Campbell ha* about 
completed a new residence which 
will l*e occupied by Mr, Stevens 
our K. H-. agent He moved into 
it this week.

Mrs. R. McLean *|>enta fetr days 
in town last week visiting friends.

Rev. D. I*. Cain, pastor of the 
Methodist church at this place, hasclaiming to advocate and support

1 the doctrine of State’s rights and > . , , . . . . ,
; sovereignty, who would ask their ,irrivcd and ls l" )* rd‘ I«8 at * r
.government to cringe its knee be-j wtn8' 
fore Federal authority and accept

Hon II. L. llenry of Belton. As
sistant Attorney General Judge 
Juo. L. Beeler of Austin. Hon. J. J.
Fuller of San Antonio, H<»n M. M.
Crane, Lieutenant Governor of 
Texas, o f Cleburne, and Hon. Tarle 
ton Bowie.
Hon. Mann ____ ___________
at present As*t. Atty-Gen.. is who died afterwards, do boubt, 
calmly awaiting developments and hom exposure during the service, 
in case ot: a lock could probably be ^ ere 1 to he a party to the aceep- ( 
prevailed upon to accept the nom? stance of this money from th** Fed- 
ination. At present the leading government, appropriate*! ns
candidates are Hon. M. M. Crane ** has been in violation .of the fun 
and R. L. H enry 
gentlemen are

Mrs. Mittie Arinins, of Palestine, 
is in the city visiting h£r parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Juo. Hat man.

Mrs. C. I. Keen, of Daly, has 
been quite sick again this week.

Mrs. Lizzie Little, o f Pleasant 
Hill is in the city on a visit.

Mr Will Totty has water works
, _ . i a* the New Hotel, and is now put-that I was too young to t , V  » . . 1__ i _ i..i. a tmg on a fresh coat of paint.

The health here now is excellent
ami the doctors arc resting.

Keystone.

OWNKK AB NO. ORIGINAL QBANTER 1,0. ... j TAX

Albright W A agent  ̂ '1 Tj
lor Jno Ilagan 39 Jno lingan 934 $ 3 85

Allen L E 140 J Ashby 160|
II 44 673 G W Leak 100 16
“ K T o n / 143 E Tom Allen too; 4 59

Ashworth V A agt
.K Keels VV G Sierliug 47 4 5J 8 85

Atkinson J A 1192 J iio Atkinson 160! 7 70
Barbae Wm 100 K Albright ioo; 4 93
Board L H 560 Vi Hall 160 7 08
B,*ard E L 943 Jno Sides 5j 4 13
Beavers F L 44 Jas ILvlges 200 5 88
Berry R H 33 R de In Garza 69 j! 5 CO
Bishop 11 W W B Stokes 8o( 5 60
Bodehammer W W .908 J Sander* 320j

M “ -1051 R Va!enz< 'dii 840:
.» “ 360 Fred Eli* 28o; 26 90

Baker Jas Rev 46 FJohnson 1 4 53
Baldwin Geo Mrs Geo Baldwin • 78 8 18
Barnett Jeff 1051 R Valei'zeulft 209- 6 54
Benjamin Jno 245 8 Chair* 107! 5 93
Biacksher Malinda A Blacksher 40} 3 18
Brown Jos B ‘ 69 J de J I’ rocelltt 100 6 28
Hrvant Ben 74 t<eo Ro-bid us 160 7 23
Carlisle J T > 113 Jno Armstrong 86Aj 5 87
Caskey Jno 8 1 722 J L Milford HW 6 28
Chaffin W J Sr agt

F Smith 170 Wm Burke 57, 4 53
Conow ay T K ■ 41 G \V Hallmark 171 8 30
Campbell Alonzo l 1«21 J G Thompson looj 4 89
Coulter Scott 206 L Bust 25 4 52
Duckworth W J [■ 1091 J J Whitesides • 100tt U 1108 Jno Wortham 20 5 87
Duren B F 5? II Masters 50! 6 55

“  J L 176 1 W Brent lWh 6 28
Denman Taylor 14 Jno Box 160 7 28
Dixon W W Jno Beaty 200

n i> 825 B 8 Porte/ 10u 11 40
Duncan W L Rev. 46 F Johnson Kj 6 28
Duren Totn 94 L Willi*ms 150i ft 41
Ezell C M 528iJas Henly 160i 9 65
Fields Henry i*3 H Master* 4\- 4 93
Foreman Kobt 428tA E Goaaett i 5 33

owner AB NO ORIGINAL GRANTEE I NO A 1 TAX

Stanley A Mrs j 
Varnidore Jno 
W iilis A Brown 
DeBowers R 
Matter white A B 
Reece Chas Nfrs 
Unknown

*4

• 4

J Gayle Jno 
uKmnore 8 A 
tio'.idriiiiiT V 
(vranaui A H 
(*nm J W 
(iomett DGU b
Gardner Willis 
Kllis Freeman 
Hassell Chas 
Hearn J II 
llodges J F 
Hooper Wiu

Halt*, March, 21 l*m. 
E»>. Courier— 1 wish to offer a | 

few words ill memory «»f a friend, a ! 
man who dared to do right because 
it was right, a man who was true

Hughes G W
44  4*

neck
Both oi these damental principles of state sorer-i m  ̂.h , , . ,  . ,

and neck in eignty. I would feel more like a ConTlcll‘” ;« Hu friends,l,K R never swerved lr<»ui bis love for
the race ami the friends of both as-1 renegade, a traitor to the cause of i bis friends Thumas Beaxlev was 
fert that each will 1k.« elected, but justice and right, a repudintor of | A|w„ys on the side o f th** p*Kir s« d 
as there is only room fn roae.it Principle and Unworthy of the }oppir,-wed, ren.lv with t S id  ami 
leave- a dithcuIt problem f.r e uue trust 1 ,»obl as governor of s proud be irt to help the m **lv- vet 
nmhitiuu- mathematician to solve, state, than I a>u!i a patriot and ' '

KO |

Probablv the most interesting jsell-respcoting citizen. his nearest neighte*ra knew not c f j

Holm*** P**ter 
| Jordan il R 
Keel Wash 

l Lakey 8 II 
Laneford I B 
Lockett Will
I^ing Chas

quiet and unassuming was he, that j l7’ulll*„^pr^ ur
his nearest neighbor* km-n not

taoe ia that o f Land Commissioner. If the Confcdertta eetfciftu* have ‘ bia sets of c li .n n . Although I ” , '
This is undoubtedly one o f the any complaint to make against the have known Mr Beasley only a 
most responsible positions in the j management *>t the Home or o f ; years, the love and admiration 
gtitc government, and one wiiic!i ‘ft('k oi means to support it. then 1 I hfivj f*>rniud fur him. because of 
the people'claim should only be ; *™ id lin g  to join them, a- l have bis loyally to what he thought to 
filled by an able lawyer, ’ who I heretofore, in doing anything, con- j be right, because of his g*nero«s 
thoroughly understands the land ristent with propriety ami pui.lic dis|K>Mti<Mi, is such that tew men 
laws of this state. For the posi- interest to help accomplish the merit. Thomas Beuzly sbsl) ever 
tion there are live applicants viz: ends “ ’ ’d aim in view through the ljye in.uiy memorv as one ol the 

Randalph Lawrence, lawyer, of »«®thod of appropriation by tLe leg- 
Coutal county, who is now chief UUtur*. But I repeat to you that 
clerk of the treasury department i under no drcuiM U nctf the
and who was secretary of t!ie state I*eople of this state, or any set of 
laudfB^urd during its entire ejiis- *b®*», compel me to -violate my 
tence from l®&  to 1S87, and w ho!1̂ " *  ™ propriety, mv official oh- 
served as clerk in the general land ligations, nor to sacrifice principles

that I have contended lor i>o long 
and expect to combat for in the 
future by accepting this p<dlut« d, 
this vicious, this corrupt, unholy, 
iniquitous, republican sugar boun
ty bait, aimed at the distrnction of 
tbe independent autonomy of the 
state, having as their cenlrnliza-

trnest tyjss of manhood it 
ever been uiy lot to meet

. J. H. Paxton.

office from 1887 to 1890. Marlin 
Grooft (clerk) Austin, at present 
ch ief cierk in general land office. 
Gustave Sleicher (county surveyor) 
Cuero, Marshall l>. Burnev (seined 
teacher) Amphion, formerly jour
nal clerk of the legislature, I). D. 
! > - Id (fanner) of Cass county, for
mer member o f the 23d Legislature. za,‘<f>n Federal fi iwer. 
and Wm. Bramlette (clerk) of Bon- With oompliments and kindest 
ham former clerk o f the gen era l- re8ard* to yourself and the other 
land office As will bc^seen bj the 
above Mr. Lawrence is the only 
lawyer in the race His friends 
claim  for him a strong, support 
and a sure election. Mr. Law
rence was formerly county .attor
ney o f  Duyal county. Later on
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ST. LOUIS.

ineiiihers of the association which 
liears the name of the gallant Irish 
captain, whosew memory I always 
love to revere and tfh&ll continue 
to honor, I beg to subscribe myself 
.your very obedient servant.

jj  & Hoog.
he was tendered the position as, r

secretary o f  the state land board Loxej* Inspiration.
and  accepted it. He held the p o - It is remarkable to what trivial 
sition for 4 years and was then j siren instances great events som e- 
transferred as a part o f said board time owe their orgin. 
to general land office and was [ Take for example, the insp irs-

Bit Btie Bit the Gnome.
3,000 merchant!* sell Hawke*’ Spert.» 

ell*s. 55,000 oi them )i*n<l!>>l other 
Npcctscle* withont suceesa. Nho» ing 
the Croat Popularity of ttawk’* <ilm»- 
tee over all others HUOptiral Plant 
and Factory is one of the most com
plete in the U, 8. Established »wen 
t> -throe Years ago. These Famous 
Glasses are fitted to the ere by

sworn in as chief clerk o f the d
land department. He tilled this 
place until 1890, when he was ten
dered the position of chief clerk off This remarkable Napoleon of re
i l  A * ____  . L ? 1.‘ t i ____ ____ ___  .1 fi _ i  i t  * • .

tion cf the army of |x»ace, which 
the redoubtable Commander Coxey 
is now moving on to Washington.

V

the state treasurer which he ac
cepted, and which positson he strll 
holds, hut will resign on April 1*1 
to order to make a thorough can
vass. The people of Texas could 
hot do bettter than to elect Ran
dolph Lawrence laud commissioner 
of Texas and in so doing they 
would insure a concumlions and 
thorough administration.

Tbe next office on the list is that 
of comptro'ler which is wanted by 
the fulling gentlemen:

Hong. W. N. Wiggins of Rusk 
and Kt present chief book keeper 
of the comptrollers department. 
R. \\\. Finlay of Tyler but at pres
ent the financial agent of the stale 
penitentiaries. R. M. Henderson 
o f Sulphur Spring v  formerly In-

form was erstwhile an humble cit
izen o f an Ohio hamlet, unknown 
to the great majority of the hams 
which compose his army. Nature 
had probohly designed the thought
ful und progressive Coxey for a 
great man. hut fate had somehow 
overlooked hiiu. 8tUl he did not 
despuru and finally his opportuni
ty came. The source of his inspi
ration is thus described by one o f 
his trusted lieutenants uud possi- 

i hie future biographer: “One dark 
and rainy nights during the holi
days of 1891, while Brother Coxev 
was driving from Massillon to 
Paul's Station, four miles north of 
Massillon, he floundered about in 
the muddy ruts of the road and 
when abont half way home he sud-

French &  Chamberlain
Crockett, Texas.

Mosel v R F 
Murchison Morgan 
Morehead W P 
M« I^*niore Isaac _

Mostly JnoL 
Nelson W K Mrs 
Odom Geo 

h I Patton K M 
Price J K

•» M *
! Pciiningb n Jno 
IMuintncr Yamier 
lb ed I'ags 
Riddle Winnie 
Hoberiion Ixmdou 
Rusher I^swis Hr 
Sharp S H 
.*'ingl‘*t«*n M Mrs 
Smith H B 
Stroxzie J A 
Stubblefield Sestagt
Simmona B F
Smith Charles 

u Harry 
M H S ’

8am Mrs 
Stpptoe Harvey 
Stuart 8am 
Taylor Wes 

Jotu
Vance Randolph 
Wells J M 
White J W 
Wilson Hamden 
Washington Geo
Washington Eliza 
Williams G Mrs 

“  Shed est
44 44

For rheumatism, indigestion, con 
stipation add blood poison, read: 
J J. Chanraull, Cal lion n. Tex 
writes: After ali other remedies 
tailed, two bottles of Dr. W. J. 
Thurmond’s Blood Syrup cured n*e 
of a bad sore leg of long standing 
—Sold by French A Chamberlain.

tern*! revenue collector at Phalla**, |denly had au idea that the only 
under Cleveland’s firet adminixtra-! way to get a good road system was 
tion. and Mr. Waite, of Galveston,: f‘W tWgovernment to build it and 
vhitto initials I ain unable to as 1 for congre^ to exercise its constl- 
certain. ; tutionu! right to make money an*l

A great many people in this sec- |pAy for it. 1 hus three birds
tion of the state are verv much in be killed with one stone—a
favor of Hon. W. B. Page, of Crock g<*»d road system, plenty b f money 
ett for this office and it is pretty ft"d work for tbe idle.

would

Lanber! Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber 0f 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Pressed 
lumber. Eight miles west o f town 
on Hull Bluff Road.

R. T. Murchison.
*

Cure yonr catarrh for II. One 
bottle of Dr. W. J. Thurmonds’*
Catarrh Core will cure 90 cases 
oijt of 100. 8ol*< by French A 
Chamberlain.

Wright Kprraim
** Dan 

Young Jesse

57 Dan 1 McLean 
65.1 M Prado 
55! I Ix>|h*e 

299 D C Campbell 
LVJ M Box 

1083 K Wheeler 
55 J Masters Jr 
7'Jno Beatv 

Freeman Klli* 
423 A E Gossett 
151 > Bennett 
5C4 J F Iloilges 
90 Jno W*lsh 

112TJno Walker 
655'B F Kerr 
•V>7 Jno Ellison 

1133 J W K Hughe* 
540 M Hunt 
.33 K dc la Oarxa j 

423 A K Gossett 
H3.lt d« la Garsa 

1148 J Childers 
Jss Carter 

423 A K Gossett 
90 Jno Welsh 

1079 A G Wilkins 
4U> K C Kurd 

K 1* Muon 
727 Wm Marrow 

16671K Wray 
9041, Hheridan 
425 A K Gossett 

^ 3  I I 1 .<*s-ett 
E M*»rgan 

239 W M Conner 
423 A K Gossett
688‘C Ixivtiady

B I>ovelady 
808 Jas Patton 

lOTÔ Jas Walling 
208 J A Clark 
048 H Johns<»i» 
f*53;J H Kichopper 
160 E Albnght 
*2i)l K A Baker 
792 A K Nail 
77 M Hallas 
HU It dT la Garsa 
33 K dela Garza 

1129 T B English 
51 M J Chamuiar 

972 8 Stubblefield 
253 C Clark

Danl Harrison 
501 Inptt 
501 I»pex 

8 Smith 
22 E Claim 

846 8 Pritchard 
37G Greenwood 
33 R de la Garza 

720 E marion 
37 B Easly 
47.11 A Johnson 

423 A E Go*sett 
423 ‘
645 W H Jones 

1139 F Masters 
190, W B Berry 
44 Jas Hodges 

423 A K Gusset 
4 G Bod ilia 

1111 J Young

9 92
t  IS
5 20 
ft 95
ti 00 
ft

13 7Q

133

Cf Jos Pritchard 3
lfttN Box

423 A K Gossett
423 “ *

46 F Johnson 
336 M A Denson .

7 J no BeAt v 
12J B B.Kleu 
!4 Jim Box
22 E Clapp
23 It Chirk
30 Jno Durst 
34 K Gossett 
41 G W Hallmark 
44 J«» Hodges 
54 J Masters 8r 
56 Danl Mcljean 
62 Ja* Neville 
60 i  M Prado •
7-1 Geo Robbins 
7i’» R K Russell 
89 0  M Vinton 
9-1 L Williams
9-*> < i W Wilson 
9* J AI brig*)t 

160 E 
102 Sol
108-W D F Ad urns 
117-D Ashworth 

j 128 'Wm *‘
I4ii G W Albright 
14 s I no B‘>x 
15611 U ”
160 Joel Bunk* _j 
209;’ B B BA C Rv Co 
210 “  “  /
255i Wm Curmicheul 
261 W J Clmffin 
,28)»Chas Col lard 

’ i3n3:8*>l Calhoun
35S D II Dickey 

f 387,8 English 
J :;s7 D H k- lens 
388 Jas English 
396 J Irwin 
449 J A Goolsby 
475 J J Halcomb 
489 H Hirmiger 
493 J B Hallmark 
49 > f> 8 Higginbotham 
513 8 Haddox 
552 B 8 Hearn 
570 Jno Hill 

j 550 J Hardin 
639 Win Junes 
67ft 8 J W Ixmg
692 W B Lary
693 M Lynch 
69® fl Lakey 
709 J Ma-ter* 8r

1 715 C E Milo »
721 Jaa Murphy
722 J L Milford
729 R Match. it
730 W A Murchison 
735 E Mason 
738 E Morgan 
739J M Malone 
768 McK A Williams 
782 W II McC*>mb 
862 J Jt Odelle 
80K Jaa Patton 
817 JG  PetiU 
820 X Par Urn 
850 G G Pate 
87. K Richardson 
937 8 8tul>blefield 
96! D Htiltz 
971 J M Smith 
974 W B Smkes

|«M_' Peter 'Vlvart 
1656 J Veitle 
1067 R Wray 
1070 J«s Walling 
10788 tVhite 
10S8 J J William*
1690L W White 
1108 4 O Wells 
11**6 J M Dotson
H8f M A Duckworth 

_ A lionrie *
L McCoy

1180 H W McCelvy 
1191 A Zuber 
1220 Jno B Smith 

A 0  Townsend

15 5
78l

620
896;
614
132‘
728*

110®
534-
670
358!

21991
87<

148."
47j 

1603 
94

21j6ll

3 85
9 25
5 20
4 <»0
5 60
8 85
t  G<)

10 6u
10 60
6 55

12 02
17 35
9 25

11 30 
9 25

22 75 
14 65 
21 00 
3 85 

88 83 
25 75 
17 08
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CROCKETT.
O m c«—In W.

> 1 p Flairs.
,May«

J. L. A W. C. LI I
■

CROC TKXAB

J A. COUl.K,,
7 25
6 05
4 53
3 65
5 88

!. W* UtN'-R CoRIMT.

I" '
Drs. Corley & C( 
>- Piimans

fll .«:i» pr» Tl'tl. <<Or*o t

asi)0

H
g  K. 1!BI.DEK, M.' i Physician /  Sorg*

I
UOVE..ADY. TEXAS.

1 Offie- over Barlne’s store,
t> 3 PI | iioiir* from 10 A.

Chronic direnses a

U A D D K N  *  U I ’SCOMiB,. | |

Attornejs-it-Lai,
TV lit n̂wtleein alt tbe Scots Courts. ^

i’ repo ring deeds and like instru- 
immth.and making abstracts 
titles a fjieciaRy. Collections 
licitetl.prompt Httenti.vn guarant

Office In Wcottiffi biii}4ii .̂
CH(X KRTT,
:

50 J3

JO H N  L. If ALL. M. D„

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Can In? found at French A Chaint 

Pruir Store or at Itojfl
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.
- ------- ---------------------------

I f f  B- W A L L ,

A  tt o r n e y - i i t .

'ROCKETT, -  -

*

TEXAS.

3 85 
3 58 
3 58 
3 18 

10 64 
6 55 
3 18 
3 85 
0 55 
3 85 
3 18 
3 58 

16 Oi) 
13 18 
'4  53 

3 54 
3 58 
3 58

Office in Rock Building,
Side of Souare. Will pr 
all the Court* of this and tfd 
iog counties. Collection*
Laud Litigation a specialty.Distress after Eating.

Icd i^cstioa ,

Sisk Hca.l5ci.fl,:

A a d  B y»yepsi», . - '^ * 3  
Jj.ro cured b y

il

T
<.w vra

Unknown
<«

CKBT NO *>RIGINAI. OUANTKK

uiiknown.tihk P E Bean 
3 ** Juo Asply 

unknown “ Jas Armstrong 
unknown “  E B Aiken 

13-146 “  R M Bridge*

Abbe Us Kast l«*dia Com l'aint cure# 
pH corns, wart* and bunbwa.

little

M
J,i7 unknown 
269 unknown 
318 2064-2165 
329 unknown
Sfiol 22-G 1

Elijah Cbeairs 
R E Carr 
r N Cutler 
CuiUn DeBland 
if P Davi*
D A W R  R Co

362 2998-3<J99 unk Jno Eden*

i

8 U P P L M E N T A L  R O L L
Campbell VV H

«. M
Wilcox J A

318
57!

11

Collin Dt Bland ' 3117 
VV A Irwin 320 
J 8 Blount j 30

22 75 
4 66 
3 58

N O ? t - l t E H l D K N T  R O L L

Reeve* Steve agt 
Donnelly S P 

T A Sharp 
SUrr A It agt 
C Bronson heira 
SUrr A R agt 

J A J W Meek* 4»t 
Tubh D W 
Walker Jame*

375 J I KW*

404 B A Foreman
4‘ti RodiRnF ’ :• im . -

485 A Hoya

45 N C llt*dges 
26 W C Cruz 

245 S Chair*

120 5 20

366 118
* 371 400

'tsn
392 3872-3973 
401 unknown 
41 ij 3567 
43U 248
436
442 unknown 
465 unknown 
479 3303-3404 
527 471
550 unknown; 

I unknown 
uukiiown

388
686 252 6-260 
824 unktt iwu 

144
16-30

’ ' nunknown

48

661
662
677

sl
3m  5 20

<i 85 
3 S5

2214
120j 
lOOl

32 20 
3 85
3 85

o

259 
847!
868j
9(0 

; 912 
* 913,1 
1030

-  M Kills 
•* Cha* McH Ellis
U  t s i

•* Geo English
“  M K Everett 

!up Floyd 
** IJnoGrissett 
** ij Gregg „  ; >» , •
M Wm Goldman 
“  NV D Harrison 
“  Jas Hall 
•• I Hardin 

bias Kyle 
I S Kyi*

“  Geo lister 
“  I M Love 

HIH *T T Philippe 
8 Win Copeland 

83<> Ja- Perry 
856 D 'V Reeves 
8S8 Alfrwl Reece 
»uO;M Speer 
901 M Speer

640 STi 90
160 3 85
158 3 58
986 9 25
803 9 25
fl26 5 20
820 4 66
160 3 85

3127 22 75
100 3 85
640 r*.i 90
177 3 85

1476 16 00
320 4 66
192 3 85
170! 4 53
160 4 At
200i 3 85

6 55
820 4 66
160| 3 85
160 3 85
640! 4 82 -
640 6 82

“ Little spelt* ol fev*
| chille »o bland. ’
Makes the miglith graveyard and 

’.he angel baud.
A little **f Cheatham’s Chill

Tonic taken now and then 
Makes the handsome women and

! - p « t
thi healtliv men.’

, — * ov up in both ti»e Usteics» and
hitter et/les.! > .j gf

i
backachesHeadaches and 

forerunner* of ehills and fever*. 
Ceminence usetng at mu* Cheat 
ham’s Chill T o n k  Free f^cm 
poisons, pleasant and cureguaran- 

; teed. Put up in both taitelrseand 
bitter utvles.

! —  .

21-34 1015 J A Tlioui|M*on

160; 4 
211 3
160 3 
320! 5 
300!- 7 
320 4 
313 4
640- 6
238 4
160 3
320j 4 
32C; 4 
558

T ip s a 'a L  nmo wrtkxS | O

1177 unknown link. UC «t 8  F R R.rUI ».*. 
829 unknown 818 fj W Pre witt ' M 2̂13:

P  p  p
C u r e s  s c r o f

T o w  m L o t a .

I ’ u r e n d e r e d  I t  o i l

0WNXR TOWN NO LOTNO BLR TAX

(Nelson W E Lovelady 16 4 $4 66
Stubblefield T J Sr 
Williams Giff

Crockett%* .r-U
•.; u

33
24

24
'  25

9 65 
Q 28

Lewn, Gus jLovtdady 8; 2 j g j 3 85
Bobbitt B L 
Burton Juo I

generally conceded that i f  he w 
allow his name to go beforep M t b H

who beats 
la  Nancy

r we have th * j 
He;

There is a tide in the affairs of 
man, whidi, taken at the flood, 
leads pn to Washington ami Coxe 
was not the man to let su

him He courageously 
all and prepar-'

march. The -----*
From tbe 

fi

ant

We keep for sale beef, mutton, 
sausage; we buy hidvsj

business 
can dejiend

Breitling Jno est 
Beard P B 
Chairs W M 
Crenshaw W II 
Dickey Marcus 
English J N 
FosJer H H 

“  D M 0  rounds Joshua 
Harvey J W 

j Henderson T B 
Johnson J F

■3KU

57.Danl McLean 
40 J J Haile 
39 Jno Hagan 
46 F Johnson 

800.0 0  Oliver 
10Q:E Albright 
655, B F Ke**r 

70 J M I’rocilla 
J N Enghan 

750' F Mare ha Hr 
750 “  “
55 J Marters Jr 
11J C Blount 1

200!
80

sJ

0 95

9 93 
4 A3
4 93
3 55 
6 95
5 60
6 15
4 95 
4 95 
4

22 E 
8LJ1 
46 F

Special Holies-
. . .

Notice ia her«-hv given to all 
persons not to buy or trade for o».e 
certain note executed bv W. \V. 

: Mclver, Wm. Thompson, J. 0.
| Daniel, Westly Fi tenet t, J. D. 
Jones, and in) velf on or ul*r*ut 
January 29, 1894, for $2500.00 with 
interest thereon at 10 per cent, jwr 

nuui from date, and payahl 
H. A J. W.Schnyder, at Ge 

, Texas, or First Natioi

J. R. Xkwmak,
AtiorsTA, Tex., F< b. 13, 1894.

N O T I C S J
The oo partueraliip heretofore 

existing beiwren French A Cl 
berlain is this day d 
mutual consent. Mr. B. F,
Krlain will continue the 
iuess at the Brick Drug Store. AH 
those indebted to the firm 

Cbarolx-rlaia. will
ol Cnckr.t, Teia,. «■•<■ due c,u  0„ „  a„.l ,.u le  ,itl
month. «(Ur <t,te. K«iH „ f  u ■ • •

■
SA

•. 1 to a-credit

I
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TAKE 
THE 

BEST

D I Ell

C U R E
^  THATC ough

#>r WITHS hilohs
CURE

25cta.
Mete. and 
*LOO Bottle. 
One cent a dose.
T h u  <3

where
Gbxat Cough  Cube 
all others hill, Cougt 
, H o m k m u , w h oop

proudly nra 
ougba, Croup. Sora

as-
1COS and Ginghams. Our immense goods such as

*:r

W e call you special attention to our large stock o f  Spring and Sum

mer G oods, consisting o f  Domestics, Sheeting. Shirting, Cambrics, Cal- j
y ■ i

line o f  dress

Cashiers, W orsteds. Challics, Nuns Veiling, Ilenietitias, AlbaLrose and
' •

Satines in all colors.

Our superb line o f  W hite G oods em bracing all the latest novelties in 

Laces, Embroideries, plain and colored Lawns, plain and dotted Swiss 

Mulls, Organdies and children’s Lace and Silk caps,

Throat, H t t iN M il, w hooping Cough « d  
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival: 
has cured thousands,and will c r re to o  if  
taken iu time, fr*tld bjr Druggists on A guar
antee. For a Lama Bark or Cheat, two 
SHILOH’*  B E L LADONNA PLASTER .So.

ILOH’S/iCATARRH 
’REMEDY.

This rem.-vlyts

PitminUoBt M t s m
And buy your leather goods from j 

the Saddle and Harness Factory. | 
Everything is shop made, by first* j 
cla*£ mechanics. So when you j 
come to Crockett call and see us< 
and see how leather goods are man 
ufactu red.

,  Respectfully, •
W . M . N ic h o l s

— — ----- - - ------

teed to cure you. Price. «A eta.
’f*y jrasnin. 
!»>•« t !rce.

ML

C L E A R
SKI N.

:
t - w ^ i t y r . .x ,  s

ROSS MURHCISON,
Ctu-ncs s  Foil Lice of

1~

General Merchandise, Groceries
. And Everything a

FA R M E R  NEEDS.
I’OBTKR SPRING?. TEX.

r i j r e 5 C o n s t i p a t i o n
U  p. INDiCESTiON D IZ Z IN E S S . 

^R U P TfO N S ON T HE . s x  / /y
b cAuTiriEs ^ Co m pi_ e * lc n .

NO T  C’JPC.BSP, fon  A CASg IT WtU________________
Ana*re**b?e Laxative and NERVE TONIC* 

fiok fh f D nuor^tsorseot byraalL 25*:..50c^ 
andJl.OOper package SanayL* free.

A l l  H  V f o r  the Teeth andBreaUUKo;

.i.'.iiL i

Ann

The HcS’JUlh m  m  m *****

F eatherbone Corsets and W aists.'
Correct Shapes.

Best Materials* 
Latest Styles. 

Most Comfortable.

* f S H  B R ^
This Trad* Mark I* on the best v

JERK M. CROOK, OKO. W. CROOK

CROOK & CROOK, i
A t  t o r u e y s ^ i t a L i i w .

ofllt-c North Side of Public .Square, ©rookett Tex.

tl •> <i,w» nu l:!snri\tM-e busSne*?, bciur the’ 
1 rat uncut of a la-s* Humber of solid tttrst-clsssInvuraii.v eon) (>.! (tie*.

WATERPROOF. COJO «L »R .C  a  V /E B B j i
V j'T O  W E R ^ j DENTIST,

who wear

its

I I L K S !
W e have all the leading shades in {Surah, China and. Bengaline Silks

which we are selling far below  their real value, and other goods too
% • *

numerous to mention, that you will find in a first-class l)rv Goods Store.•/ *

Ask for our celebrated C B A. LaSpirit Corsets, the best in the world

for the money. Dont fail to call and see us.
%> .

f  ‘ «• , i

N E W  Y O R K  S T O R EB I M K ’H  &  R O M A N 8 K Y , Props,

. . .  -------------------------------------- ;-----------r-
t irn r*  or Jictvitsatiokai. .t GaiuT

Nveti*ihH* ttiURM li v .-ar*nr. >
IPaluniTM. T t i u ,  f A .  6, J

KUTlCt la k'T.'t-y giron that th* Regular 
Annual Mevllegof tbt fteSfd uf btrectoraof the 
InterM Uawdii Great Nonb^rti Railroad toro- 
t«uy a ll! br hcM at ihr o# rc  o f  tb« CtimpAnjr, 
■t l*a!«Minv( loxa*, on Monday. Apcil M , MM. 
M II n'etork,' A. M. |>urruanl tu lho i l j - I * « «  of 
Utr ( ttiupany, iur lh(> iraiu«pU«u of rack biu4- 
nmw %« may < i>mr before the a ruling.

Nuttee U also boivtq- given, that the Regular 
Anituol Meeting ot the Auiekboider* wf (be In- 
l«rnalu>ii*l and Un-at Northern Huiimad I'um- 
■•any will !>e held at the <>&<-« of the Com|<a»fr 
nt PaitMlne. 1'eiM, on Monday. April 3d, i~s*4, 
■I 1J o ’cbv'k, noon, purm w t to ibw hy Law. of 
the < ntn(«riy, for the purpooc ot Hireling a 
B<*ard of IHffrinw to <*rve for the ru.ulng year, 
ami for the titou riton  of inteh other boaiaeoa 
a* tr.ay «*otne before »be meeting.

A . K HOWARD.
iM ttu ry .

Over Eidvera Uuildiug North tkl« ot 
p u b lic  !«<jyare.

aROOIETl*. TEXAS

CRYSTAL LENSES
Thaos Maaa.

Csallty firtt tsl Alvajt.

TRADE-M ABR REGISTERED. 
D re s s * M a k e rs  s a y :  "T h e y  aro

the best fitting corset on  the 
market. ”  Merchants cheerfully 
refund the m oney after 4 week’s  

- trial if  not satisfactory. Call for  
them at the stores.

•out turoiacTcncaa,
K A L A M A Z O O . M IC H IG A N .

'TRA.SC

FOR SALE BY

c H O C I v i n v r , T K X A b .

A. 1L tVt

RACKET STORE
Has exclusive fale of these cele

brated glap^ea in Crockett Texan. 
From the factory of KELLAM Sc 
MOORE, the only complete optical

, two Aldermen. City Attor- Sooth, Atlanta, Ua.
. ,, , - . . . .  * 1 *  JVddlerH arc not suppliedid IUr„r.l,r « p i r . ,  .n .( it famm„  g;s f , „

City Election Notice- 
Whereas on the first Tuesday in 

April next the term of office of
Mayor
ney and Recorder expire, 
becoming nt*c«s*ary to elect puc-  

iceasors to fill said vacancies. Now

Orltinatffrs o f Low Prices.

then I. J. W. Hail by virtue of au
thority vested in me a* Mayor of j 
the said city of Crockett do hereby 
order for the first Tuesday in j 
April 1HU4, it being 

j of paid month, an 
held in and for taid City for the 
election of Mayor, two Aldermen,1 

jCilv Attorney, and Recorder to 
serve for two years front the said ! 
fir.«t Tuesday in April, and Sam’l i 
C. Arledge Esq., is hereby appoint- j 
ed manager at t>a;d election.

J. \V. Hail, Mayor.
i— .— • «. •*, •— — - •. .

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt’s cure will not help you in 
the former case, hut will surj cure 

the third day [ the Itch or it costs you nothing, 
ejection to be

J. C. Wootters&Co.
General Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots, Sh«d,j

j R eady-Made Clothing, hats, caps.
•>AI)I)AAV. i\ HARNESS, ATOKA’S, CROCKERY,

All Kisds of AEricGltnral IiGteats antHartwere.
Also constantly on band a larged

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
. C a  a n d  S ee  U s .

Red Front!
7

T H E  C O U R I E R ,  Local and county  Ne w s

Pu b l is h e d  E v tu v  F k id a v  at  C'K<»CKtrr.

raif»riiLk n bi.i.aiu niriit rmurmv 
" W .  3 .  3 ^ 3 .  3  At tcx .

-

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year*

VVTKKfcD THE PoST-OkFICE IS C ROCK- 
- li -r , T k x a s . as  Sk c o su -C lasa  M atter

FRIDAY. MARCH 3Q.‘ l894.

Announcements (or Office.

tie<>. P>. Lundy, of Galveston war 
in‘town Tuesday.

Take your chit-keris and egg* to 
Rri) Front.

Touv Gossett announces in ihL- 
issue lor District Cierk

00 day corn 
nedy’s.

D<x:k Kvle, of Daly is here 
week attending court.

Mrs. John Dickerson of Weehes 
visitetl relatives here this week.

C o m p ls ifiiu g
What is the use? Xobody | V „ . . .  

thank* you for burdening them i * 
with your load of trouble, large or 
small. And they arc pretty sure

small in other people’*

this

f"r 45 yf- •
Wa i t f  w ilk o fi/« l ia iM w iB W  the name of > p — ait-i*. 1 * v is i t in i f  iv*e* i o  t h isF. r . Filer aa a caruli.latv fornberW  aabicet to * r a i n e  18 Y lS lU n ^  r t . a i l \ e » i n  IUIS

i-tion of Ute dcBturratle part, by pi tin nr) citv.
C. C. Mortimer announces thi* 

week as a candidate for Constable 
i of precinct No. 1. .

Messrs. Steve Tullos and Dave

or aUientlo.-.
W «arcsathorU ol t.» w a o u e e C .  W. YI<*»rv, 

>- q mn le tfir  *-* Coonty Ch-rk. »ubj*rt w  the 
action of Uk  OentocraTic party by pruuarj or 
bt h e 1 wins. ^

We are autbortzc.1 to w n o m r e  A. «•: Greta-
wood of aadencm county m « cstMlldate for . » 1 „ I V t m i m / t n n  tt*«re in I>.-fr*rl AttonwfY ’»r‘l JiuiD-ml !» -i ‘ 1 u K lUAi, 01 t llliingloh. W rt ill
oUt. action of tbe ilemocratic party of »»ui tt»e citV Wcdetisdav.- 'Rptrttt ^

DI3TR1CT COURT
Since over iast rejMirl the court 

ha* made the following orders:
State vs M R fe-ll, tuurdos. trial 

ami \erdict not guilt\
Slate vs E A Keunedv. perjury*, m

trial ami verdict not guilty. ‘ >*)*•■. however large in your own .j 
State vs Kd Wood, assault to|“ Uo bury );»»ur sorrow*—tbr world 

murder, trial and verdict not ils •bawt,”  and due* not cars 
at Arledge Jc Ken- guilty. ony more. Reside, the!

! State vs Please Wynne, assault < trouble gets larger the more you. 
to murder, trial and verdict notj*a‘ k about it, or even think about! 
guiltv*. jit  in a cuimdaiuing spirit. It D

I State vs Arnett Smvrl et al. rol>-1 «uiaxmg how a grievance grew* it | 
ht rv. trial and verdict not guiltyA ot*ly to l»e dwelt upon with suffi- 

[ State vs Jesse Wells, robbery, j <•««*"» jtersistmee H ew ho look*’ 
Red Front pays highest market j trlai aiu| verdict not guilty. 1 »t it long enough will see in it

prices for chicken and eggs. • .state vs Dave Futcb, theft, con-! I»l*®ty things that are not there
Miss Rettie Lundy of Jievils j tinued bv consent.

State vs John Smith, arson, con
sent.

State, vs Jim Wood, theft, trial! 
and verdict two years m peniten- 
tiary.

State vs Will I*ee, theft, passed) 
till Thursday of 4th week.

State vs Dick Douglas, theft,;

New Quocnssvaro,
New Paut.v 
New Hats, -

Shoes and SI Ip* 
pors.

Business inercasingr almoat in the grocer line, 

and prices dccreas- K,P|,t
ing, all at,

J. L. SHOTWBLL.
The Cash Grocer House, of; 

iCrockett. Now as for quality wc : 
have First-class Goods. And as! 
for prices ju*t come and give ns j 
one trial and see if we are not j 
cheaper than the cheapest. Why? 
because we buy for cash and have 
no old stock. All new and fresh 
goods; everything you can call tor

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Dry M s ,  (M is t , Family M eries,
Basts, Stas, Bali, Gag, Faraitnre, Lafics BnuOtais. :MlNotions, NverthingYou NeeD.

('nil Before Purchasing Elsew here. East Side Public Square,

1 * ^ I >  F R O N T .

W> are atithuri/.—t to aatinuiM-t- th«- naroa of . .
m. itaii«r as*candMiiu-for sheriff *ni>-> visiting sick relatives iu Gau*e, re-

Mr.. O. I). Faubion who 1... barn , befl, j . '.n.Untl.v unw m forubl.
U> the option af the lfpmocratw I Dvr tv

W« *>« tutbnriifJ to annouric-e M. W. S*tU-r- 
Wbltr *# * cau<li law f*>r I on.«t«bli' ftt pi-- i:
No. l. »nb j^ t to the wtlon of the democratic'. « 
pprtr.

I ■hnotitu-c «ny«Tf a* «  cahdUbtU: fur City At
torney und swiicit tbe nupixM-t of the voter* <,f 
tbe tlty  of Crockett. FUtforw—Faithfnl rliv 
ch*rgts of lh* datiea of the office

JOHN SPENCE.
We are authorized to announce liEOROK 

CitOOK u  a fstidliUte for*|t> Attotni y, Kubjcct 
to the action of the April election.

STr-

We are authorised to announce C, J .  Ilu^tll 
a* a candidate for Sheriif subject to the action 
of tbe Democratic party by primary or otberaloe.

I announce mywlf a* a candidate for I he office 
o f Jnotice of the iVacc. Pre. No. 1. Koaoton 
ciHtnty, subject to the action id the democratic 
party. > F. U. MiiiLston.

Wa are authorized to announce Tony (omsett 
aa a candidate lor the office of Mat net Clerk, 
a abject to the action o f the democratic party.

We ere authoris.-i to announce C, C. Mortimer 
as acandidate for Consuble for Pre. No. 1 Hous
ton county, subject to the action at the demo
cratic patty.

J i

M  OUT FOR THE
Cash Sign
When you come to town. 22 lbs 
mo© light brown sugar ILOO; 17 
lb* first-class rhe |1; fresh meal 
bolUrl in sacks 55c per sack; gtx>d 
Patent Flour 13.75 per barrel; to
bacco. sound iikt, navy or smoking 
25c je r lb . L*r«l and bacon 10c 
per lb; 100 lbs bran for #1; 8 day 
ctoeks finished in walnut or an
tique oak #2 50; a real neat bet! 
stead for.. 12 50; mens shoes, lace 
and congress 90c and #1; iadiet luce 
sod buttoh shoes 75e, 85c and 95c;

youth
, 85c and 90c, My cloth- 

ng in daily and diy 
my customers say: 

slothing from a
** v 1 £  * :

turned home Monday.
■The Itarn ami all its content*, Ire- 

longing to Jack Christian, wa* 
burned last Tuesday.

Miss Bailie Kent who has been 
visiting relatives at Daly has re
turned home.

Mr. Robert Stokes and lady of 
Trimtt made relatives here a fly
ing visit Sunday.

Mrs. John Murchison and 
daughter Myrtle have been quite 
sick this week

Miss Corrie Goolshee has return
ed from a several weeks visit to 
relatives in south Texas.

The man who wears “ T ilK  
BUCKIN BREECHES”  has a hap 
py wife. She never has to mend. 
Even* pair warranted.

Miss L. McDougald who 
been attei ding school at Hunts
ville, visited relatives near Creek 
this week.

Just received the most stylish 
line of ladies and misses sliupeis 
ever brought to the city.

S h i v e r s  B r o s .

Dr. John Hall is confined to his 
room on account of a surgical op
eration that was performed Wed
nesday, he is doing nricely.

D. R. Harris, the handsome 
young editor ol the Henderson 
News gafve us a pleasant call last 
Monday, Mr. Harris is here at
tending court.

The young ladies and young 
gentlemen of the city have organ
ised at Fun Club that meets ev
ery Monday evening at the houses 
of the different members.

L ad i«S — *10 to $25 per week 
made by working for us, light and 
steady work; no capital needed, 
outfit fret1, address with stamp; 
write early to secu
m

‘Z j k*

continued by consent.
State v* Tony Jones, theft, plea J 

guilty and verdict two years in 
penitentiary

State vs W S Brimbery, theft, 
continued generally.

State v* Bob Stewart, theft, plea 
guilty and verdict two years in 
penitentiary.

Jury for the week:
E Winfree, T H Matlock, E B 

Hooks, S A Cook, D R Stubblefield, 
D C Francis, J H Webb. T T Bit 
ner, b A Gossett, W F Ailbright, 
J Z Brister, C B Isbell. G M Cal
houn, W H Edward*, B E Hail, T 
J Shivers, M I Crow, J C Wall, I 
J Hartt J W Wright, T J Wilson, 
A L Dupree and J C Denson,

" -■«» ■ ' ■
Lost-

One medium sixe black horse 
has about l> years old branded J A B  

on thigh; had on bell. Will pay a 
liberal reward for horse or infor
mation. F. H, H ill

Crockett, Texas.

i at all
It is easy to fall into the habit 

of grutnJing about every little thing 
that does not ju«t suit; but who, on 
t-alin reflection thinks it really 
pays? We doubt if am body ever 
did. It has an. ill effect on one’s 
own sniril*. 'coding then down be
low xero on the smallest provoca
tion. It make* those around us

In any
case, don’t complain; don’t fred; 
« on't make your self a very nui-

K a ( K i.T  S t o r e .

Coopetiisi Paralyzed
K«*ady caati has proven ft Thunder 

holt, and thtM-a*h Ihij-t  t« now utaater 
of the situation. Both . Manufacturer* 
ate! Importers have hern compelled w»

l o w  m
The man Who is anxiously

I «••">« * » « - • « -  ■j o « f  w
oft-ird for t he ready OK»aev as

v. The Prevident Savings Life Insurance Society, f
THE ( i -Y LI 1’K IX SUIt AXOE C O M PA N Y

j ------ FOB EIASS TO' INSURE II — r  g*
I T h e  P r o v i d e n t  S a v i n g s  L i f e  A s s u r S n c ®
; e i e l y  o f  N e w  Y o r k .

FIRST. Because you {*atroni*e a Corni»a»y fully identified 
your Stale; the only one owning an office building in Tojcas,

Second. Because you save fully forty per cent on 
mi unis. Fur information* addrees, j

R. B. **arrot, Geu’l. M’ n’ g’ r. J M  
Waco Texas. .

............. I.. m.i -■ ■■ nu■■■ ..■ .■in ........................■’"■yaaaiiMiM

sauce. ' Look up not not down; 
{ look forward and not back; look 
jout and not in.” — Anonymous.

W. j\. K. French has bought a 
lot on the we*t side of tbe square 
next to W. V. McConnell’s and 
will build a two story brick on it.7
He and Dr. J. B. Smith will go in
to the drug business as toon as tbe 
building is complete.

M ea ls ! M ea ls !! M ea ls !!!
(food fitst-claes meals 25 cents—  

G loaves o f nice light bread for 25 
cents at Mariah Turner’s near 
Post Office.

------------j» * ---------- -

KSTRAY NOTICE.

Sbivtts Srot. Offer Now. ■_
Th> r«iwal of the silver bill has failed 

to t»ring relief to northern iedns; ries, 
:n *<* holds I

and keep* on dickering with tlu* Tariff. 
Ttie false Uvim ocu-assioned hjr a high 
tariff policy secs its collapse .Tearing and 
Mamiiaetareni ate forced to sell all stock 
at siaugltleriRg pricoa nr to |p> the wall 
and into everlasting oblivion. While 
all this i» ptottreasinx otur buyers are 
keeping their eyes open seeking whom 

’I ’ l i e y  M ay- D e v o u r .  
There are many close cash havers ripe 

in judgment and values, who know well 
enough that they can buy at •Shivers Broa Store
Dry Good*. Not in ns. Root*, Shoes, 
Hardware, Millinery and Qeiitsfurnuh-
fn£ UooiJa at pricM that cannot be do

tted.

The Rev. Tlios. Ward White will 
preach at Coltharp the 2nd Sab'- 
hath of April in the morning and 
at Cedar Point that night

Cali and see our line of neck-

Takcn up by Lewi* Smith on Robins 
Prarie the hereinafter described stock 
M  eat rayed nune before f .  O Fdmiston 

J. P. Pre. Np . 1 Houston county op tbe 
l»ti» dav of Marcli 1RM4. One bay n»arr 
ami mule colt, mare about 10 years old 
the colt one year old, neither branded. 
Also one iron gray hone [orivinal] 
brand not discernabte, about lour years 
old, also one black and white spotted 
Ox about t> years brauded O on left hip. 
Appraised at fifty dollars.

tiiveu under my hand and official seal 
tfus 28th., day of March 1834.

A. J. C. DUNN AM. Co. CTk.

wear, the largest and best selected What aProminent Insurance Man Bays-
line in Crockett.

S h i v e r s  B r o s .

Master Hummie Howard was 
badly hurt accidentally Monday 
evening by a playmate, by being 
struck on the forehead near his 
right eye with a fence picket.

The infant son of C. C. Mortimer 
died Monday, age sixteen months; 
the little fellow wa# sick only a 
few days. Tit* Courier sympa
thises with the bereaved family in 
their affliction.

Judge J, R. Burnett and f^on. 
, ,  E. L. Gammage of Palestine, sher- 

ur locali- Ellis, of Hou&lon, 
sheriffs Turner of Walker

H. M. Fiossom, senior member 
of H. . Bio ssoin A Co., 217 N. 3rd 
St., St. Louis, writes: I had been 
left with a very distressing cough, 
the result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until I took 
Ballard’s Ilorehound Syrup. One 
bottle completely cured uie. I 
sent one bottle to my sister, who 
had a severe cough, and she expe
rienced ini mediate relief. I always 
recotnuieud this syrup to my 
friends.

John Cranston, 908 Hampshire 
street, Quincy, Ills., writes: I 
have found Ballard’s Ilorehound 
Stf,»P superior to anv other 

' cine I have ever

KSTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by J. K. Tipe* Suath of 

Lorelady and catnmd before C. W. 
Waddell J .  P. Pre, No. 4, Huoston 
comity ; one dark red work ox with the 
point* of horns sawed off, marked under 
bit iu right and over half crop in left 
car, branded K on le ft shoulder.

Appruieed ut ten dollars. :
U iveu  u nder m y hand  and seal ol 

office  tills  lWtfi day Of M arch  1804.
A. J. C. Di .vxam, 

C lerk  C ou n ty  C oart ilou n ton  C o.

arv to come in order that he tnnv I
*  £ 1 

buy goods on a credit is in 19 out]
of 20 cast's in the coup at the end
of the year. ~ He has simply been
patronizing a man by the name of
Mr. High Price.

All this class of good people can 
learn a very important lesson 
hv watching the fellow who pay* 
cash for what be buys.

This fellow is always in the 
swim and in front ol the procession 
and m position. If there is a good 
thing in wav of low prices to be 
sure td find it out, and these good 
people are fast finding it to be a 
fact that W. J. Murchison, of 
lA)velady, Texas has determined 
to sell his goods at very close 
prices for CASH hence all who 
patronise him are sure to be in the 
swim at the end of the year.

B r e i t l i n g  W f i »  H j »
AND SHIPPING - : -  PLATFORM

This old reliable weighing and shipping firm arc now rriWbf 
for the t-easnn'f business, Weighing, San
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past favor? we soitciiif 
continuance of the *ame, assuring them of careful and 
attention. Our wagon-yard opeu to our customers day 
night, light and fire free as heretofore.

A. & W . F. BREITLING.
—■—

PATENT? Fora

ri|M >elnl N o t i c e ,
All concerned are hereby notified 

that the Cotton Seed Oil Mill is 
now running on half time ami no 
more seed l* needed.

Houston Co. Oil Mill.

This Liniment is different in 
composition from any other lini
ment on the market. It is a sci
entific diwovery which results in 
it being the most penetrating Lini
ment ever known. There are num
erous white imitation*, which may 
be recommended becaHSs they |>ay 
the seller a greater profit. Ben a re

W lia t  i In- M a y o r  o f  O a k L t i f f  T e a ltt ie a .

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel i* a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represent* it to be— it haying 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing. having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. Omvkr.
—Sold by French & Chamberlain.

i s ®fiaoauwar.

A Sound Livsr Makes a
Arc you Billions. Const! 

troubled with jatii 
ache, Bad Taste in 
Breath, Coated 
Indigestion, lint 
Back and betw 
Chills and M L., 
have any of these sy 
Liver is out of order,i 
is slowly being 
your Liver docs 
H e r  b i n e  w|l 
fbe Liver* 
ha

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard. Hoft or Calloused Lunins and 
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Spavin 
Curl**, f*pitots, -Sweeny, Ring Bone 
Stifle*, all Swollen Throats, Coaglvs, etc.

An 
Chill

^wamn-

Shiloh’s Vitalizar is what you 
need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Inver, 
Yellow ?kin or Kidney Trouble.

-Save $50 by cms of one bottks. 
te<l the nvait won«U-rfut Blemish Cure 
ever known., 8okl by French A Chain - pay,”  Put 
ber, Druggist. Crockett Texas.

. i bitter

Captain sweknry, U. S. A., San

of lh o «  mul M  li»U«n. »| „ K„ arB„ le, d lo „ ive ynn „alU. 
Snow Linunewt. It positively!* • _  . *  , ,T, t _
cures- Rheumatism, Neuralgia, âct*on' ^r,ce < >c- by J. G.
SprAiu*, Bruises, Wounds, Cut?.! Harring.

ic ami Inflammatorv Uh 
tism. Bur ok, Scalds, Sort F 
tracteil Mu*cle;i, Stiff 
Sores, Pain iu Bac

c:

Itch on human and horsea and 
animals cured in 80 minutes 

Woolfords Sanitary I motion, 
fails. Sold by 

Druggist*,
French
Crock-

Diego, Cal., say*: ‘ ShifolPiri 
Remedy L tur first 
have ever found w<> 
anv g<8Hl.”  Price 5o et#
J. G. Haring.

KarPs QIo\

m  m

f  100 rcwai
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Cantinas ! !• » .
Because of the recent bomb out

rages extraordinary precautions are 
taken before admitting strangers to 
the galleries of legislative chambers 
of Europe. In Rome only forty-eight 
men are admitted at any one time, 
and in England no strangers with si 
bag or parcel is ever allowed to enter 
the house of parliament.

An CnkeaWn liar*.
Several ancient graves containing 

the bones o f men of large statue have 
been discovered in Highland county, 
Ohio. '

b e  a worker in any cause that will make 
people wiser and better.

Carpenters, and other mechanic*, who 
are to  apt to fall from  scaffold* and dislo
cate a limb, will H«*n-e remember that there 
is nothing so good (or inflammation as Sal
vation OU, the greatest cure for sprains 
aad l rinses

Mi»» Iiattle Stuart

FREEESUFFERIN6 WOMEN
A w<»uutn who unffcved for r*art wiUi merit*# ttwuUlM, dl*|»Ia<#meiit. ■» fi<v* md other tr

IlfUkUr found a *#f# and mi d balmtltret rompi#(#ij currert ihm p* t rrer-y , f herownh.fftr wtihoiit meflical atfnitiaiM • b̂# »tU
it free wt%h full %ireetioa» to mnj pu&rrlnw «cmu*a w bo wtH atitd bor ami skl4iew» to.

If >a. H Hov»r«i|pt. Botfilt S<*cut. la-iimna.

Ely’s Cream Balm
W 1 U  Ct R E

CATARRH
f  P rtceS O  r cn ts j

■ d e u s n ’K s s s s t

S40- - read rattar

$15
•»«lf ret .lar tubes

t lift. I. I

$40
Cimto Sot u 4 »•<*« tote fna*.

$15
> wf u lo nbanUr ‘<1 1Km ***** m p*r *dv*i m t m il m Ui« arte. 0th* r *iir*v**,nt «•« m*m fcmft*r. Th* krnmOm Ca *rlU a*u.k*t*

$500I CMS, IS nrosaNra* WiteOT** wrWesb* Uw wife **a i a«*M*i *f * Ml a • *W*M, *n**«r.iif Ik* Q*«*fwe, *«l1SHCUItHiI * (a SOTOS I "
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HalBciencv, to be sufficing implies suj>er- 
•afty. ; ________________

A ny sudden change in the condition o f 
-the atmosphere i* certain to bring its har- 
▼sat e f  coughs nnd colds These, if suffered
to run on. are likely to term inate in con 
sumption . but thev may be readily cured 
by l>r. Hull's Cough Kyrup.

Spend a rainy, chilly m orning with a wo
man and a tobacco-sm oky, evening with a 
man If you wish to really know each

Gained E very Day
On Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla-  

Ague, Malaria, Neuralgia,
Sick H eadaches.

A B'asphem eas Show.
Winfield, N. I . ,  had a shew ont

Sunday night recently which was at 
once ridiculous and blasphemous. It 
was a pantomime of the “ Death and 
Resurrection oi Christ.*' According 
to reports iA musk have been almost as 
funny as it was shocking. The per* j 
formers could ?et no antique ' armor, 
so the Roman guards at the tomb ap- j 
peared clad in firemen’s red shirts. [ 
Joseph of Aramathea, Nicodemus, S t f 
James, Judas Tkcariot and the other 
disciples wore whiskers made of cot
ton batting. Anthony Schmitt frho [ 
took upon himself the awful character 
of Christ wore long false black whis
kers. The young women of the choir 
who took the parts of the Virgin Mary, 
Veronica and Mary Magdalen, wore 
more appropriately long flowing robes I 
of bright hues. St. Mary’ s balUwhioh 
does not seat more than 300, was 1 
jammed. Loitering near the door 
were groups of village youths, who 
smoked bad cigars, kept their hats on, 
and talked in loud tones. At the rep
resentational the crucifixion Schmitt, 
as the Savior, appeared bound, with a 
crown of thorns on his head. Red 
paint was smeared around his head to 
represent' blood from the thorns. 
Many of the spectators went away be
fore the entertainment was half over.

A.F0m

\

lii«ntlU*(LJack the Kipp*r
It is now stated for certain that the 

infamous murderer. Jack the Ripper, 
whose horrible crimes startled Lon
don, and were th* talk of the civilized 
world, is positively identified, and is 
in the hands of the authorities. He 
is in the government insane asylum 
at Dartmoor, where be was confined 
shortly after bis last bloody exploit in 
Whitechapel. ' |ie was arrested as a 
madman, with homicidal tendencies, 
though at the time the authorities 
had no knowledge of his antecedents. 
The Scotland yard people have pos
session of the knif*. which is off Chi
nese make, wherewith his bloody 
work was done. The detectives have 
succeed in tracing his whereabouts 
through the whole period covered by 
his murders, and establishing his 
identity with the murderer. The 
police have been in correspond
ence with the asylum people to 
determine whether there is any iikll- 
hood that he will recover his sease 

1 enough to allow him to be put on trial 
for bis crimes, but it is said that he is 
hopelessly insane, and talks about 
nothing but the atrocities that be 
committed.

;

" 1  have found such benefit tn Hood's Sarsa
parilla during the summer that I intend never 
to be without it  1 could scarcely go about, for 
ague aad malaria, when I got a bottle. Fiery 
day after that I found myself Improving. I 
took three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 
I got as fleshy and strong as any woman would 

J  wish to bo. Instead of housework being a burden It is now a pleasure I used to have
Neuralgia H eadaches,

But seldom have them now. If I feel 1 am 
going to have a headache, it matters not at 
what hour, I just take one of Hood's rills and tn

Hood’s5*  ̂Cures
less than half an hour the dizzy feeling Is alt 
gone.'’ Miss Hattik  St V A * t, F.lmdale, Kan.

HOO«!’ S Pills net easily, yet promptly and 
eftctentlv on the liver and oowels. 35c.

Cannsballaui In India.
A Horn bay paper say a that it is es

tablished beyond all doubt that there 
are in India people who, by birth, 
tradition and profession, are canna- 
baU. “ It teems incredible,** says the 
paper, “ that in a large community, 
like that of Nassick or Benares, the 
presence would be tolerated of a ban- 
doned creatures, who hunt the burn
ing grounds with the avowed purpose 
of snatching and eating the half con
sumed flesh of the dead if they be re
fused the alms they impudently de
mand with throats of vengeance. 
Even more extraordinary is it to know 
that one of them, having seized one 
of three boys at play near one of the 
temples of Nassick, ripped him open 
and proceeded to eat him while still 
living, was sentenced by the district 
court to only transportation for life. 
The Aghoris are undoubtedly canna- 
bals. and although they prefer carrion, 
and as a rule wait for its putrefaction 
before attacking a body with their 
teeth, they unquestionably, when op
portunity offers, slay the young or 
weak to make a horrible feast.

LETTER—a re
ply—at last! 
Wayofe Gilbert 

d r o p p e d  the 
architect’s im
plements with 
which he had 
been ^drawing 
the plan of a 
many-s t o r i e d 
a p a r t m e n t -  
h o u s e  a n d  
snatched t h e  
e n v e l o p e .  A 
moment later 
he dropped it 
a« if it ha I 

stung him, for his own writing stared 
np at him. The passionate letter he 
had written was returned to him with 
the seal unbroken. ft

“ Well, this latest hint should be 
sufficient," he said, bitterly, to him-, 
self. “Only an idiot or a scoundrel 
would prosecute a girl with attentions 
after such an intimation.”

He was not generally an idle fellow. 
His fellow-clerks felt frequently re
buked by his determined industry. 
But now he sat a long time with his 
hands gripping the arms of his chair, 
and his gaze fixed blankly on the op-H 
posite wall, lie thought it all over; 
his love-story was not a long one. 
Three months previous he had met 
Vivien Van Roosevelt at the home of 
his cousin. He had straightway fallen 
headlong in love with the girl—with 
her stately dark beauty, her gentle 
manner, her delicious sense of humor, 
her voice, that was so mellowly fas
cinating. And he never once remind
ed himself—after the absurd fashion 
of men in love—that he was only an 
architect's clerk, and she “ a lady of 
honor and wealth.”

Of this fact the little blind god 
seemed also oblivious, or to it indiffer
ent. For when Gilbert had said, 
boldly and yet tremblingly, “ I love 
you. dear?" she lifted to his sweet 
eyes that were dim but illumined.

And she had pledged him her heart, 
hand, and womanly fealty.

Hut w hen he urged speaking to her 
guardian she had tremulously pro
tested.

“ He is a hard man, Wayne. I am 
not quite of age yet. Anthony Van 
Roosevelt has other plans for me. I 
must not at once let him know that 
that they can never be realised."

ho they had continued to meet at 
the house of Mrs. French. Gilbert's 
cousin, until ten days ago. Then 
Vivien had failed to keep her appoint
ment. hhe ignored the gift* he sent 
her, the flowers, and books, and mat
in re tickets. He dared not go to the 
house himself, after her express com
mand to the contrary. He asked Mn. 
French to do so. She came hack sav
ing the message given to her was that 
Miss Van Roosevelt was engaged.

“ It appears to “ me. Wayne,” his 
cousin commented, ia repeating the 
incident, “ that Vivien had merely 
proffered an excuse for the sake of 
pylitelv dropping our acquaintance 
(  He could not bear to hear another 
o N r  the dread that confronted him.

"She would never be guilty of such 
rudeness. Emily," he declared, and 
took himself away.

He wrote to her once, twice, a third 
tiw% To the first two letters Bore

as.

Roosevelt’s, prom m

-

AU.STXU

Providing for Schools
The elaborate provision for publio 

schools is a striking characteristic of 
state ind territorial legislation in the 
far west. North Dakota estimates 
the ultimate amount of her school 
fund at somewhere between $30,000, • 
000 and $40.000,000. Oregon's school 
fund Is now $2,500,000. Idaho's 
school lands are worth nearly $7,000,- 
000. * Kansas holds nearly $7,000,000 
in bonds for the benefit of her publio 
schools. Missouri holds between 
$4,000,000 and $5,000,000 for her 
schools. Oklahoma will one day have 
a large school fund, and half a dozen 
other western states and territories 
have many millions invested for the 
benefit of such funds.
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W ill Kto* Them.
Hitherto the English and American 

Bible societies have enjoyed tho priv
ilege of circulating magazines and 
tracts sod of maintaining traveling 
agents in Russia. But recently the 
various establishments at Keif and 
other large cities In the dominions oi 
the czar have been cloeed by the po
lice, the doors locked and scaled and 
the employes ejected. Moreover, 
steps are now being taken to put a 
stop to the facilities which the socie
ties have hitherto enjoyed ia the ex
ercise of their labors and in the ex
tension of th* sphere of their opera' 
Mb— ________________

The SmllMt Tr**.
On the summit of Ben Lomond may 

be seen the smallest tree that grows 
in Grest Britian. It is known as the 
dwarf willow, and is, when mature, 
only two inches in height.

U G K S K IN  B E E C H E S
KST MADE, BEST FITTHI6, BEST WEAJUNS

Aa ounce of keeping your mouth 
worth a pound of explanation

■but is

JEAfi PflfiTS KNOWLEDGE
tmWI If THECOOD WLICLOTHUS CO,
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Brings comfort and improvement aad 
tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than other- and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the nee— of physical being, will attest 
the value to neallh of the pom liquid 
laxative principles embraced ia the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is doe to its presenting 
in the fora most acceptable —d pleas
ant to the teste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dimUins co ld ,'SSI! satisfaction to millions aad 

approval of the 
sore it acts on the

is

'T.r.T mi: assist to c . "  
play was returned. The third was 
•eat back unopened.

Well the brief romance w»« ended 
laow.
L When Wayne was ready to leave the 

office, he went to the door of the 
private office and knocked.

YCome in,” called a deep voice.
Mr. Mason, the senior member of 

the firm, glanced up pleasantly at the 
young man. whom personally he liked, 
and professionally waa fast learning 
to respect

“ I wish to tender my resignation, 
Mr. Mason—1 am going away.”

“ To leave the city?”
“ Yes. sir."
“ 1 am sorry to hear this Is there 

any reason in the office for your reso
lution?"’

“ None, sir. My relations with all 
here have been very pleasant The 
motive that influences me is purely 
personal."

“ When do you wish your resigna
tion to take effect?”

“ Aa soon aa you find It convenient. ”
Ten minutes later he waa walking, 

moody and dispirited, through the 
city streets. Only thoee who found 
it necessary to do so would venture 
abroad that evening, one fancied. 
The heavy snow of a few days pre
vious had turned to slush, and this 
the severe and sadden cold had trans
formed. to rough, slippery ice. A n 
easterly wind, filled with particles of 
a Ane, stinging sleet, was blowing.

The day had darkened down, and 
street lamps were gleaming ont points 
of gold in the gloom when Wayne Gil
bert found himself before the palatial 
home of Anthony Van Roosevelt. The 
lower floor was j^ightly lighted. One 
blind that remained undrawn per
mitted the watcher to see into the 
dining-room. A servant was moving 
sround placing the dinner on the 
table which was snowily covered and 
sparkling with cut glass and silver.

“ It is no wonder,"said the man on the 
sidewalk, to himself, looking la with 
hbt, angry eyes, “ that she, accustomed 
to such luxury, repented her rash 
promise to me.”

He waited on, longing to see her 
enter the room, even if the sight set 
his heart aching more sharply. Th* 
door opened. An old gentlemsg, An- 

i thony Van Rooserelt, entered. Th—. 
followed a man of small statu*, wean*

■ ened of feature, prematurely Un
doubtedly he was the son of tfe»i mas
ter of the house, of whom u  had 
heard Vivien speak. But although 
Gilbert waited, weary, haggard, and < 

-half frozen, nntii the two men had 
finished tl.eir meal, Vivien did *ot ap-

^ e  had givea

from Van 
his back.

“ Let me aaaist you,”  Gilbert said.
He took the other by the arm, lifted 

him, as he would have lifted a child. 
At the same instanf he noticed that
several letters, which the unlueky pe-! 
destrian had been carrying, lay scat* 
tered oa the sidewalk. He picked 
them np, with the intention of restor
ing them. He handed back four. The 
fifth he retained, for the light from a 
lamp on the corner showed him that it 
waa addressed to him, ia a pretty 
English hand:

“ Mr. Wayu • Gilbert.”
His mind one queer blurr and con

fusion, conscious only that the letter 
belonged to him, and that possibly 
there was treachery afloat, he alipped 
the envelope into his pocket. With a 
muttered word of thanks, young Vaa 
Roosevelt took the letters extended, 
brushed the sleeve of his coat, and 
hurried away, walking, however, with 
more caution. Under the street lamp 
Gilbert opened his envelope. He read: 

“TMa is the last letter, deer Wayne, that I 
•kill write to you. I eeanot understand why 
It 1* I have received a» word or saee- sace fret* you since my 11 loses. This 
te my third note. The others I rave the 
ho us* keeper to poet Perhaps she blundered 
This I shall Intrust to my cousin. Oscar Vaa 
Rooeevelt.. If I do sot hear from you la 
aaswer I will conclude that we have sold fare
well Viviui* Vas ROoervaLT

Gilbert walked straight back to the 
house he had lately been staring at, 
went up the steps, and rang the belL 

“ I wish to see Miss Van Roosevelt,” 
he said to the servant who appeared. 

“ Your name, please?”
He heard, distinctly, a soft voice la 

a room on the right, saying:
“ Who—who is that,Uncle Anthony?” 
Then the door was abruptly dosed. I 
“ Gilbert,” the caller said to the 

servant, “ Mr. Wayne Gilbert”
“ Miss Van Roosevelt,”  the girl said, 

hastily, “ is not at home.**
“ That,” declared Gilbert, la his 

quietest tone, “ is not true.”
He pushed .past the girt, walked to 

the door ou the right opened i t  and 
went in.

Anthony Van Rooeevelt straight
ened up in his chair at sight 
of the intruder, and a slender, 
girlish figure, lounging among 
silken pillows on a low couoh, 
started erect, aad held her hands out 
to him with a little happy cry.

Then he waa standing beside her, 
the thin hands held tight la hia 

“ I only this hoar got your Inst let
ter,” he said. “ It fell from the poeket 
of a man who had Just left this 
house. It is dated four days ago. I 
have written you repeatedly. I have 
sent you messages and gifts.”

Vivien looked at her guardian. She 
was as white aa her gown. She roue, 
stadily.

“ I understand,” she said, quietly. 
“ Your insistence that 1 should marry 
your son is b o w  explained. Yea aad 
he hare been ia ledgue against a t ,  aad 
sgainst my lover. Even the servants 
you have bribed to treachery. My 
heaves! bow nearly you seooeededP 

The old man hung his Bead.
Ia fact of all the evidence that 

could be adducted, he knew denial 
would be vain.

The girt rang the bell.
“ Order the carriage.” she said to the 

servant “ Tell Rosette to pack my 
clothes ami jewelry at once, then to 
bring my wraps to me here.”

Then she turned to Wayne.
“ I am strong enough to leave the 

house now; but I have been very 11L 
I shall go to the home of my aunt” 

“ Until you will corns to your' own. 
darling.” be whispered.

Two months later she became of age. 
and her large fortune was at her die- ! 
pneal. Her guardian aad his schem
ing s o b  glowered over the paper, la 
which they read the notice of her mar
riage. But at that time Mr. aad Mrs. 
Wayne Gilbert, speeding Booth am 
their wedding trip to the land of the 
magnolia and olive, were laughing 
over the occurrence which led to their 
reunion. *

“That fall of your oousiu’s was a 
fortunate ofte.” averred Gilbert

■ortoaate?”  echoed his pretty

gave a gay, positive nod. 
pYes-for me.”

M>m* AreBmeleefae
Farmer Cowen ef Hillsbore, 

while out hunting the other day, 
pened on tome ancient graves, 
at soon as the weather permitted, he 
excavated, finding tome most inter
esting relict. The graves were situ
ated on a high point of land about a 
mil* from the famous “ terpentine 
mound,”  exploited by Prof. Putnam 
ef Harvard. The graves were made 
with large limestone flags, each abeut 
three feet long am} a foot wide. These 
were set on edge about a foot apart 
and covered with similar flags. A 
•ingle one. somewhat larger, was at 
the head and another at the feet. The 
top of the grave was two feet below 
the present surface. Upon opening 
one of the graves a skeleton upward 
of six feet in length was brought to 
light. There were a number of stone 
hatchets, beads and ornaments of pe
culiar workmanship, near the right 
arm. Several large flint, spear and 
arrow heads among the ribs gave evi
dence that the mighty warrior had 
died in battle. In another grave wax 
the skeleton of a man equally lqrge. 
The right leg was broken during life 
snd the bones had grown together. 
The protuberance at the point of union 
was as large as an egg and the limb 
was bent like a bow. By the feet lay 
a skull of some enemy or slave. Sev
eral pipes and pendants were near the 
shoulders. In the other graves Cowen 
made equally interesting finds. It 
seems that this region was populated 
by a fairly intelligent people and that 
the serpent mound was an object of 
worship. Near the grave is a large 
field in which broken implements, 
fragments of pottery and burnt stones 
give evidence of a prehistoric village.

w*i**« la Kansas.
It is said there is good reason to 

think that some of the farmer* of 
western Kansas make a business of
raising wolves for the bounty paid on 
their scalps. Hie secretary of tho 
state board of agriculture has just is*, 
sued a statement, shewing that sev
eral counties of the state during the 
year 1898 paid for wolf scalps th* sum 
of $17,600, and that during the past 
four years the gross amount of $60,000. 
has been paid out in these bounties. 
A significant fact shown by the report 
is that the amount so paid out has 
regularly increased each year. It is 
said that, with the bounty a n ^  the 
value of their hides, wolf-raising could 
be carried on at a considerable profit.

Th*lr rrteaSa.
The staunchest adherents of the 

house of lords are‘the classes through
out England, an anomaly the Ameri
can finds difficult to comprehend. One 
reason for this curious strength lies 
in the public house or saloon. All the 
faddist—temperance, local option and 
the like—find a welcome in the liberal 
ranks, so the saloon-keeper, for very 
safety. Is forced into Tory afflillatioas. 
His vieas find a reflex in bis custom
ers, with the result that Whitechapel 
and Belgravia meet on this one com
mon ground of admiration for the 
house of lords.

Take no Substitute 
Royal Baking' Po'
It is Absolutely

AH others contain alum or ammonia.

French and
What the French know abou 

fume making is not all the result of 
their own experinoe. The traditiem 
try history of the ( 
brews imparted what they knew to 
captors, the Egyptians, who ia 
gave their formulas to the G

art is that the He*

Tea
Auburn, a Kentucky town of 1,000 
habitant#, discour 

Kentucky interest of
inhabitants, discourages the great

bisky making.
The village has not had an open sa
loon for fifteen years. Four elections 
in that time hare turned upon the 
question of licensing the sale of strong 
drink, but at no election has the af-

WwewewaSeB. j firm stive vote reached forty-five. In
Near Imwrcnceville. Ga.. the family ; tho mean while churches flourish and 

of John John»on were gathered to-1 Auburn is well pleased to be singular 
gelbered a; supper one baturday among her sister villages.
night recently when a storm came 
up and the iigbtning struck the bouse 
and instantly killed Mr. Johnson’s 
w.Lj an I hia 6-year old son, also 
knocking Mr. Johnson senseless for 
more than an hour. At the time the 
.ightnirg drunk Mrs. John-wn she 
hud a young baby in her arms. The 
lightning knocked the baby out of her 
arms, but did 1* ser ous injury ex
cept tho fall to the floor. The little 
boy was standing in the center of the 
room and when the Ilghtniog struck 
him It sent him reeling into the 
and he was burned considerably about 
the head and •boulders. The light
ning broke hi* skull. Mr. John on 
was sitting in the frontdoor when the 
lightning struck the houso. it took 
bis shoes off. leaving nothing but the 
sole# of his shoes on hie feet, and 
split bis toe wide open.

( ntl-elion of TsM# ( loth*.
Tho queen has a splendid collection 

of table cloths, some of which are 
covered with most interesting designs. 
One. for instance, represents the field 
of Waterloo, with the figures of Wel
lington and Napoleon faithfully por- 
trayod.

th*

Kl-I *t *S*I*I* K»llr.
Among the treasured relics of an 

ex-con federate now living in a border 
state is half of a red morocco Bible, sad ranges 
M h*>n he aad a companion ta arms 
were hungry and very solemn on the 
retreat after the fall of Petersburg, 
they shared equally a small quantity 
of parched corn, their only food, and 
tore the Bible in twain, so that each 
might hare a part.

<’r**«tag the Atlantic
t reallr inrniree sea *lekns*s Wh*a 
wars* play pitch sad toss «1th you. strong la 
deed ina-t ba tbs »:omsrh that ran ataad It 

fire  . wtifc'Mt revolting. Tourists, rornmsrrtsi trav- 
rh rs, yachtsman, martnsrm. slltsattfy that Ho* 
tritsr'a Stomach B ttsra la tha hast remedy for 
tt# nauoss rxpsrisared la rough want her oa 
th# eatsr. \srrou* nod weakly travelers by 
land oflou anflVr from amnsthing akin to this, 
aad Sad la th# Plttara its rarest remedy. Ho 
d’earder • f the stomach, liver or bowels b  so 
ob-riaaie that It aaay not ba overcome by th* 
prompt aad thorough remedy Fqunlly afllcn 
rtoas Is tt for < hilts aad lever, kidney aad rheu 
maUc iron Me and

M ail lirsp  on Their Coats.
A number of the students at Har

vard University have been accustomed' 
to work in their shirt sleeves in the 
law library, alleging that the place 
was too warm to permit their being 
comfortable otherwise. When the 
matter was called to the attention of
President Elliot, he ruled that it was j Romans. The Moors then t**k a 
an unseemly thing and that the users improving these crude efforts, 
of tho library must keep on their ooats. when they invaded Europe,
His mandate was disregarded. The 
president is determined to carry his 
point, and it is said that several times 
lately he has been seen in the library
with a thermometer taking the tem- i 6nce and art of perfu 
perature. He has given orders that
the library be kept so cold that the Read books that will z 
students will be compelled to keep ! dig down Into y w e t f. 
on their costs to be comfortable.

art in Spain, whence it 
France. There it found its hon 
resting place, and to-day no 
can compete with Franoe ia tl

Body PetriaecL.
remarkable case of petrifaction j

»  Ha moth's Mafic C
Warranted l* cur* or mosey I 

• n u p M lM a  Price ISoesta.
Be honest ia all

Or. I. A. 
la diseases at

Heart, Catarrh 
streset, Dallas, Tsx.

Tbs man wbo talks 
times does most to nudu

was discovered when the body of Sol- | live that you can : 
omon Krepps was exhumed in Tay- 
lor's cemetery, near Brownsville, Pa., 
for the removal to another graveyard, j 
The grave was near the fence which ] 
separates the cemetery from the na- j 
tional pike, and it is supposed that] 
water percolating through the lime- 1  
stone roadbed had kept the body cov- ] 
ered with a calcareous solution. The 
clothing was found well preserved, 
although the burial took place eight 
years ago. The hair and beard were 
crisp and felt like threads of glass.
The body was entirely turned to stone 
so hard that smart blows with a piok 
made no impression.

tbe Threat,
tor

times bard.

thin fins tn*d deal MfsguaeS i
of U c M t o fn  ef ettmars.

M o t  Live oe th * revelry .
The Mexican government ha* just 

made a ruling ou the matter of cus
toms dues, which, it is said,- will have 
a very serious effect on the excursion 
business from this country thither
ward. It has been customary hith
erto for excursion trains to carry an 
needed supplies of provision for the 
trip, thus avoiding the inordinate de
mands of the Mexican caterers, and 
keeping expenses down. The new 
ruling forbids anybody's bringing sup
plies into the country more than suffl- 

Kmigranu te j cient to last three days without pay
ing duty on it

The man wbo never takas say eh m ass 
makes as many blunders as anybody.

Ask about the wonderful climate a#d 
resources of Southern California. There 
never was such a# opportunity f*r 
home seekers. For information! 
ing this section, address J. A. A1 
Brewster block, San Diego, California.

What is the true sod and aim of science
but tbs discovery of the ultimata power!

Bik c sau ’s Pills will < 
tbs liver, curs skfl 
you feel wsU. 25 cents a box.

When a man has ao bill* against him he 
must fsel as if be belongs to the nobility.

»’e r  Threat B lssaw f, Cewgfc*,'
C el da, etc., effectual relief te found In the
us* of "Hr-vu’i Jironrkiat 7>erites." Pries
96 eta. Ze d eMff is tews*.

A letter te eftsa Uke the light of (
Star*—it show* the writer as be w< 
time *ince, not a* beis now.

Am Irtek Eih
The remains of aa immense deer 

Were discovered recently near Punta 
Haas a, Fla , ia a swamp known as 
Mooroe’s cypress swamp. It is said 
to resemble the well-known prehis
toric Irish elk. and is the only speci
men of that kind ever found ta this 
country. The antlers, which are ia a 
perfect state preservation, measure 
(I feet and 11 laches from Up to Up.

The man who give* as n w  
to do never growls a boot It

by local apfiitraUoa* aa they cannot 
the dlasa» ad portion <

A lunar rainbow m
at Dunham. N. C  
shower was failing 
brightly tn the eat

as seen recently 
While a slight 

the moon shoos 
it, and. outlined

portion of the ear Thors te 
only one way te ckre deafnaaa. and that te 
by constitutional remedies Deafness te 
reused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucus lin in g 'of the Eustachian Tabs 
When this tubs Is inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sound or Imparled Snaring, and 
when tt te ootlrniy closed. Deafness te tbs 
result and unkasa th* Inflammation can be 
taken out and this tab* restored to Its nor 
mn) condition, hearing will bs destroyed 
forever; nine cases ont of ten are caused

3 catarrh, which te nothing bat an in flam 
condition of the morons »art ares 

W s wlU give On* Hoad red Dollar* for 
any case of Daafnem caused hr catarrh > 
that rnnnol be cared by Hall’s Catarrh 
Caere Head for circular*; free

V J. CHRNKY ft CO., Toiado, O. 
Iff-S oid  by ail Druggists, The.

You might as wall undertake to ont talk
an echo as to out-talk a woman

We Offer You a 
Which Insure* Safety to 
Life of Mother and Chi WYoung - 

Mothers
^ - ‘‘Mothers’
Robs Confinement of Its Pain, Horror

"  After using one bottle of ‘ Mothers’ F riend,’ I suffered 
but little pain, and did not experience that weakness afterward 
usual in such cases.—Mrs. A nnik G age, Baxter Springs, Kas

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of price, $1.50 per bottle. 
Sold by ail Druggists. Book to Mother* mailed free.

MABflttJ REBUUTOR CO.. A M , to.

m tioire
against n dark western cloud, was 
•sen n silvery bow. very bright and 
clear, for some minutes. It gradually 
faded with th* disappearance ef the 
•loud.

; there too early.

to ST. JACOBS OIL
PMNS.

W O R N  N IC H T

htee World Kootus trie CURB to SUftH.
igyrv'

I Mr. Edtosa'e Leheratery.
Mr. Edison has challenged the 

skeptical to name one substance, 
organic or inorganic, which to not to 
be found in hto laboratory. Every de
partment of nature has yielded ite 
tributd to th* potent wizard. The 
bone* of birds nnd animals, feathers, 
hides, tooth nnd horns, shining 
metal*, lucent crystals, variegated 
minerals 1m  scattered in profusion; 
dainty shells and coral repos* among 
moaaes and seaweed; fragrant gums 
nnd spices recall memoriae of th* 
fair Babe of Bethlehem. Chaika, 
resins, salts and chemicals are 
heaped about in lavish pleatitudn. 
The collection embrace* not only 
raw products, but specimens of 
nearly every human industry.

Strange na it may seem to soma, 
the ingrndleato of the witches' caul
dron in “ Macbeth.”  at least aportioa 
of them, were once standard reme
dies among Euro pease In the tenth 
nnd eleveoSh centuries a sovereign 
cure for ague was th* swallowiag of 
a small toad that had been choked to 
death on 8 t John’s era, and n splen
did remedy for rheumatism was to 
fasten the bands of clothing with 
pins that had been .stuck into the 
flesh of either n toad or n frog. Phy
sicians frequently recommended the 
water from n toad’s brain for mental 
affections, and that a lire toad be 
rubbed over the diseased parts as *  
cure for th* quinsy. Isa Abate family

Rasy W erh at H r a t
“ I see the papers advertise 'Eaiy 

Work at Home,'”  said Mrs. Brown 
as her husband settled himself ia 
his easy chair to read the evening 
new*

“ Yes,”  he replied, “ I have noticed 
advertisements of that kind.”

••Wsli," she said ns she prepared 
to wash n sinkful of dirty dtohos, “ it 
ain’t housework, you bet!” — boston 
Courier.

i hew or 1

ere ell
i to be i , when, in reality, 

oorent of

not pay 
smaller

Breeds of Powltrjr.
Large breeds of poultry do not 

so well ns the average or 
sizes. They eat twloe es much aad 
their eggs are larger, but aa egg is 
aa egg nnd big eggs sail for no more 
than thoee of averwre size. A moder
ate-sized breed is the beet Invest
ment for a man’s money if he to 
raising poultry for profit

palteat gels no bettor, but probably warm 
Wy reason ef the delay, wrong treatment and 

at w f l W t o  i  ■  
i Dr. Fierce’i Favorite 
to the ceaee^wouM have]

■will* »ymptom» '•
eemfort in*t.1znz
County Okie.

Travers—Did you find n $6 MU ia 
the pocket oi that overcoat you re-1
paired for me? : ____

Tailor—Yes. oir. mok i
“ Then why th# mischief 4 

you send it to me?
“  ‘ w» didn’ t

Die

end utorin* debility
am cured of

eae b -uMbed
taft

With |

m i

■ w

AND ECONOMIZE YOUR TIME,HUSBAND 
STRENGTĤ MCREA5E YOUR PLEASURE BY USM

s
B E S T , P U R E S T  a  M O S T  E C O N O M I ^ A I

SOLO EVERYWHERE

r  THE H.K.FAIRBANK COUPANY.Sr.

♦

I fr**i tin AUsate* tm Um I
|f<OT *kla tou'iisN r  Mw# nw* trai «si»from M* *  aa per i Mlo dollyWrote ■ *i*ur totei*nd <hW  ■» « wrti

JT T HIM OCT OTd*OT<ltt*ltl>e«>| ■ pi* of our "OvtTtoi* lrt,v,.*nd Bur Van* Aa
( *1X1 ir r*r*i Ur»U» s* wp*—l .
> »..d Mrapte*. w*Pet*t**» Qr„«—«-vl ffovr

5Al2FitSLEb(S L

Kit M. A. McAF
, of Lim Rock, Jackson Co., . 
U bad baalth: age was work! 

me, and I had uUraUen of tto 
could not get about I took Dr. 
FtTonie .rTMcnpuon u a  i» cun 
fait tea years youacw. I have

l;

I a ,  the i£“j 
and I am fifty-three yean 
■a a bettor wemen’s jSrtend

snd it has never failed 
to any'ease, so 1st aw thank yon tor th* 
good & did ms." Yoon truly.

Msros’i  Favorite 
all restorative tonics. Itl 
bat admirably fulfill* 
pose, being a
liartewemL. Ittea

Unlike the Dutch Process.
No Alkalies 

Other Chemicals

W . B A K E R  k  C O .*

reakfastCocoa

Su«»r.

fl*M kjrti-

W. BAILER A CO., ]

W ALL PAPER
""’f t  ,,0

.  /


